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Commercial Body 
Gives Big Feed 

to Visitors Here
Paducah was selected as the next 

meeting place for the judges and 
commissioners of Northwest Texas 
counties at a meeting of this body 
in Crowell last Thursday when rep
resentatives of eight counties were 
present. No definite time for the 
next mooting was set us Judge J. M. 
Whatley of Paducah who extended 
the invitation asked that it lie held 
the day when paving on the Lee 
Highway in Cottle County started 
which would likely he within the 
next sixty days.

The meeting for the day opened 
with a luncheon given by the cham
ber of commerce with the visiting 
judges and commissioners as guests. 
A good program was rendered with 
short talks from visitors and local! 
people and special musical numbers 
by Mrs. Adolphus Wright and Roy 
Sloan. About seventy-five persons 
were in attendance at the luncheon 
which was served by the T. E. L. 
Class of the Ruptist church in the 
basement of the church. T. N. Bell 
was in charge of the program. The 
l»ee Highway, its past history and 
its future, was a leading topic for 
discussion.

The busines- meeting of the or
ganization followed the luncheon and 
the most important subject for dis
cussion was that of the tax prob-; 
lem as it faces the commissioners' 
court. Judge Oliver W. Lee of 
Knox County led the discussion on 
this matter. He expressed the be
lief thut a proper method of equali
zation could never be arrived at by 
the State tax commission and that 
the problem was up to the counties 
themselves. Each county should 
handle its individual problems and 
then the counties of various sections 
should get together and work out a 
unified system of equalisation, was 
the belief of Mr. Lee. “ Go back 
home and get other counties to come 
to the next meeting,”  said Mr. Lee. 
“ There are eight counties represent
ed here today and some men have 
come one hundred and seventy-five 
miles to attend and we should make 
even greater efforts to have a larger 
and more extensive representation 
at the next meeting, a- the distance 
cannot lie halt so great as the inter
est involved in this important mat
ter This problem is entirely too 
big to handle individually and if the 
counties of Northwest 1 exas will get 
together anil work out a practical 
plan of tax equalization, they will he 
rendering the state a great service. 
Mr. Lee stated that less progress 
had been made in perfecting a meth
od of tax equalization than any other 
problem that must constantly be 
faced.

Judge J. V. Townsend of Wilbar
ger County and Judge MCghee of 
Floyd County followed with discus-
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Thirty-Four Bales fr n w p ll fiivp s  
Cotton Are Burned L r° Wel1 UlVeS

Franchise to Co. 
for Natural Gas

weekOn Friday night of last 
thirty-two hales of cotton were : 
burned at the cotton yard, and on 
Saturday night following two more 
hales were burned.

We can give only the names to ! 
whom this cotton  was weighed. At 
the time it was burned very little 
of it belonged to the farmers, since 
it had been sold and was owned by 
the buyers. Most of the buyers, 
however, had insurance.

Following is the list of losses:
Friday night— M. B. Oldham. one | 

bale; J. K. McBeath, one hale; H. M. 
Duty, two hales; R. L. Pechacek, two 
bales; I). F. Robinson, one bale; 
Henry Johnson, two hales; Fred! 
Reithmeyer, one bale; (i. II. Patton,, 
one bale; C. W. Branch, one ba le / 
Arthur Sandler, one hale; G. F. 
Pierce, one bale; N. J. Jones, one 
bale; J. W. Howard, one bale; Ike 
Everson, two bales; W. W. Carr, one 
bale; J. T. Free, one bale; If. [,. Bol
en. one bale; Turner and Gandy, 
one bale; Joe Drabek, one bale; Joe 
Caufal, one bale; Herring Bros., one 
bale; K. O. Traweek, one bale; C. H. 
Pitman, one bale; J. W. Rogers, one 
bale: S. W. Gentry, one bale; Vessel 
and Johnson, one bale; \V. E. Higgs,' 
one bale; R. S. Haskew. one bale.

Saturday night— Henry Johnson, 
two bales.

The city of Crowell granted a :{0- 
year franchise Tuesday to Culbert
son Bros., a corporation of Pan
handle, Texas, for the laying of gas 
pipe lines through the city.

Legion to Have 
Big Program Here 
on Armistice Day

Owen Davis’ Trial
Is Set for Monday

>y

The work is to commence within 
'.Mi days from the date of the grant-1 
ing of the franchise, Sept. 20, or the 
contract will become null and void.

The contract specifics that thei 
charges that are to be made for the 
use o f gas, which is 78 cents per one 
thousand cubic feet to domestic j en(j) ar](j tf,(, 
customers and consumers in business 
houses, and 25 cents per one thou
sand cubic feet to industrial consum- i

Several Crowell Folk 
Are A w ay in School

i In- following names are those from 
Crowell who are away in some in
stitution in school. Some have been 
g uie for a week or more, while 
others left the latter part of last 
week or the first of this week.

Miss Lozellc Kincaid. C. I. A., 
Denton; Miss Mildred Cogdell. Bay
lor University, Waco; Granville 
Lanier, A. & M., College Station;
Jesse Brown, pharmacy school. 
Vast ;n ; Leliert Swuim. pharmacy 
-. !;•«•!. Fort Worth; Miss Katherine 
Clark. State University, Austin; 
.Marion Crowell, Jim Hinds Carter, 
Joe Roberts, William Bell. Phillip

cents per month, whether gas to that 
value is used or not.

This seems to be the best propo
sition Crowell has ever had on the 
gas proposition. These men have 
high rating and are said to he 
thoroughly reliable.

The quesion is asked by many as j 
to where the gas will come from. Of i 
course, nothing is said in the oon- 

| tract about that, hut it is under- 
! stood thut it is to come from our 
] own gas well near Thalia. where 
there is said to he a flow of ten mil- 
liond cubic feet, enough gas to sup
ply several towns th" size of Crow
ell.

Natural gas i» being extended to 
: towns all over West Texas, and it 
has been I nought for the last several 
years that it is only a question of a 
short time until Crowell would have 
it. There is a strong probability 
that we shall lie using natural gas 
before the winter is over.

This will be a wonderful thing for 
, Crowell. Gas is the cheapest and 
most satisfactory fuel in the world, 

t ____________________

Preparations are being made 
the Gordon J. Ford Post of th" 
American Legion to put on an in
teresting program here on th ' night 
of November 11. Armistice Day 

I In order to defray the expense- of 
putting on fireworks, which wdl cost 

! upproximaely $275.00. th.- Legion 
asked for donations from the busi
ness men of Crowell, and practical
ly every one, together ’ "ith individ
uals. contributed liberally to that 

i end, and the amount of .'257.00 was 
! subscribed.

The program will ernsi t of a dts- 
I olay o f fireworks, and it. all proba
bility the enveloping of Hu 
with a smoke screen. The smoke 
screen of course will he just before 
dark and it will be something about 
which you have read hut few here 
have ever seen, only thos.- who were 
at the front during '.In world war. 
The fireworks at night will he the 
most elaborate ever displayed in 
Crowell.

In addition to these interesting 
; features will be some speeches, pos- 
i sibly a few short ones by In me peo
ple, followed by an uddre>s by Rev. 
Gyorge Green of the First Baptist

The trial o f Owen Davis for the 
murder o f Harry Grady on Novem
ber 21. 1025, has been set for next 
Monday, and will In tried before 
Judge Robert Cole in district court 
here by special jury

Davis ua tried for murder here 
n the February term of court, l'.'2*i. 

following the date of the killing in 
November, and was found guilty and 
his punishment assessed at twenty 
years in the penitentiary. The case 
was appealed and a new hearing has 
been granted.

Two of Owen's brothers, Jesse 
Davis and Hugh Davis, were tried 
in the district court at Vernon be
fore Judge Cole for murder in con
nection with the killing of Grady, 
both being found guilty and sent
enced to the pen for long terms, 

town ] which both are now serving.

District Court in
Session This Week

and \\ ayne Diggs, John Tarl- 
Stephenville; Jack Roberts. 
University. Norman,

Kincaid. University of

District court opened Monday 
morning, with Judge Robert Cole of 
Vernon on the bench and District 
Attorney O. O. Franklin also of 

(>k!a.; Vernon in his place.
New 1 Shortly after court convened t'if- 

nien aubpenoed for the grand 
jury took their places in the jury

Bird, 
ton.
Slate 
Merl
York. New York City; Misses Lottie, teen 
Russell and Gusta Davis, busine s
school, Wichita Falls: Miss Marti* I h»x. Two o f these, T. M. Haney of 
Russell, Texas Tech. Lubbock: Mtss, Thalia, and B. J. Glover, were ex- 
Annie Lee Long. 1 W . ( ., holt (used on account of the health of

Church at Austin. Rev. Green is al
so Chaplain of the 142nd In autrv of 
which the local company hen i a 
member. Rev. Green h o ld s  th : rank 
of captain in the Texas National 
Guard and is a veteran of th" Span-' 
ish American War and of thi World 
War. and has held every rank from 
private to captain in the army, and 
this is the first time he ha- e'Tr 
served as chaplain. During , both 
wars he served in the line.

Rev. Green is pastor of the church 
of whiih Governor Dan Moody is u 
member and was Governor Neff’s ( 
pastor during his administra.ion as 
Governor. He will be the speaker 
of the evening and of course it will 
be a treat to hear, as well as to wit
ness the display features o f  the pro
gram.

The American Legion wishes the 
News to print the following names of 
those who contributed to make this 
occasion possible:
Reeder Drug Co. #10.00 |
Hines Clark #10.00

Shultz Theater 
at Thalia Opened

Friday Evening

The new Shultz Theatre at Thalia 
was practically ready for the first 
program late Friday afternoon and 
every effort was being made to ac
commodate the crowd expected for 
the opening program.

J. L. Shultz is manager of the new 
theatre which has been built recently 
and which is now estimated to have 
a seating capacity of 200 p.-ople.

It is a splendid little theatre, hav
ing elevated floor and comfortable 
seats so that every one, even at the 

the screen as well as

elevated 
s so that 

rear, can set 
at the front.

Mr. Shultz 
Monday, Tut 
day nights.

Bids Will Be 
Received by thej

Court Sept. 26
Monday. September 20. has been 

set a- th*- day > n which th- county 
< i am . loners will reeeivt bids fron 
engineer- on the L >• Highway sur 
vey wiir!' Thi will include the 
entir" line of 10 miles or more across 
tin county from the Wilbarger 
county line to the Cottle county line.

This work will be done by an en- 
gii ecr appr v, .i by the state but the 
county will do the employing of the 
engineer. His work, however, will 
not he final until it is approved by 
the state anil federal gvernments. 
That mean- that it will be subject 
to change- and alterations.

Four months time will be taken up 
in thi- work. Then after the survey 
is made and decided upon it will be 
some month- before contract can be 
let and actual construction work 
commenced.

It has been estimated by County 
Judge J. E. Atchesun that the court 
has at least a two-years job in front 
of them on Lee Highway. It is a 
big proposition and they aim to pro
ceed cautiously and avoid every mis
take possible They realize that en
gineering work is one of the most 
important things about it.

Former Crowell Man
Gets Good Oil W ell

will
day,

show
Fridav

hi.- pictures 
and >atur

en brought in 
n Co. on the 

isun of Ozona,

Bank at Buda Is
Robbed Second Time

Worth;
Rogers,
Abilene

Teddy Burrows and Byron 
Abilene Christian Colb. go,

on
members of their families. Twelve 
men remained to constitute the grand 
jury as follows: Joe L. t>rr. Hiram 
Gray, T. L. Hughston, J. W. Bell, 

| John 8. Ray. Ed Cates. R. B. Lilly, 
E. W. Burrow. J. L. Hunter. T. J.

, Fefgeson, S. W . Gentry, J. . I ar- 
roll. Judge Cole appointed as fore
man of the grand jury John L. 
Hunter.

The judge's charge to the jury was 
i that of pointing out their duty in 
i looking into offenses, securing and

an indictment, always being just to j 
the accused as well as to the State, j 
He said that the courts of the land; 
have as their purpose justice to all. j

that first it was the duty of thi' peo
ple tn pick a qualified man for com
missioner or iuilge, vote intelligently, 
and then stick to the action of the 
court.

Judge J. F. Jordan of Motley Coun
ty led the discussion on the subject,
“ The Relation That Should Exist Be- 

sion on this matter and both believed j tween the Court and Highway Do
it impossible for the State tax com- ■ partment." He said matters of this 
mission to arrive at a proper method ! section should be placed clearly be- 
of equalization under the present | lort. the highway commission and 
law und that it was up to counties j that the highway commission must 
through proper co-operation to form : consider the interests of all concern- 
s u c h  a practical plan. led. Mr. Jordan stated the relation

The business session opened with , t(, the Highway Department should: 
a discussion of “ Why This Organi-j |,e one of hearty co-operation on the; 
z.ation?”  led by J. H. Hooker, com- j,art of the court and the people. In 
missioner of Hale County. He ex-1 dealing with highway matters, he 
plained that only through the eo -; saj,| that the foreman should first; 
operation of such a body, could this |,e (j,>a!t with, then the superintend- j 
section of the state derive the bene- pnt, and then with the division engi- j
fits it is rightfully entitled to. T " 1 neer who should in turn deal w*th i pr,)jrram could not be supplied 
learn of the methods that other i the Highway Commission. the News last week in time for publi-

deal with important prob- All judges present and several | cnUon and „ince tht. program started 
therefore profit by their i commissioners engaged

’ -  -  “ Our
in

Teachers’
W ill

Institute 
Close Today

was in
today.

The teachers' institute here 
session yesterday and will be 
closing this nfternoon.

It is to be regretted that a copy of

counties 
lems and the dis-■n

Plan of Dealing 
Department

experience was another strong rea- cussion on 
son for the organisation. C. I— 1 with the Highway 
Glenn, former judge of Motley Coun-1 Highway Maintenance.”  
ty, stated such an organization would Dave Sollis followed with a splun- 
cause a better understanding be- ,|i(| ,a|k. Although his address was 
tween the court and the people and not „ „  the program, the visiting 
would promote harmony in the work, commissioners and judges were very 

Judge Wm. McGchee of Floydada 1 persistent in having Mr. Sollis make 
led the discussion on the court side „ talk. due to the hit he made at 

subject. "The Relation Be-; th,.ir last meeting. Without the 
People and Commission- slightest preparation, he made an ad- 

stated that there ,|r,,M that sounded as if hours had

. I

of the 
tween the 
ers’ Court,” and
would be much less criticism of their 
work if the people had an 
standing of their problems 
the

under
lie said

court's relation to the people was „ f  improvement, coupici.
und that every judge 

should he fair 
and justice, and 

his 
the 

wishes

one of service 
and commissioner 
minded, kno" law 
should; give thorough study to 
duty and its responsibilities in
best way of carrying out 
of the people.

T. N. Bell discussed the pi- 
aide of the subject and said 
the people’s relation to the 
one of co-operation

, cen s'.' r.i ii. preparing t The talk 
was utt '.•>>• frank and n« nted >ut j 
faults of commissioners and methods!

all along.
n serious ]

| yesterday, it would he useless to pub- 
i lish it just for today, 
i An interesting program was pre 
pared, which included many phases j 
of school work. Not only are they j 
matters of interest to touchers, but i 
to many patrons, and those who may ' 
not have had the opportunity of at
tending will find the remainder of 
the program today of interest If it 
is so that they can attend 
any doubt every patron and every | 
citizen in the Bounty should be inter-1 
ested in the working of our public | 
schools.

M. S. Henry & Co. $10.00
M. F. Crowell $5.00
First State Bank $6.00
Self Motor Co. #5.00
Sanitarj Market $10.00
Self Dry Goods Co. $5.00
it. Ii. Edward- Co. $5.00
Fi rgeson Bros. $5.00
N. J. Roberts $5.00
Farmers <7 in $5.'»0
L. I. Saunders s.'t.oe
E. Swaim $5.00
Nicholson Bros. $2.50
City Tailors 85.00
Tourist Cafe 85 00
The Famous Store 82.00
Shaw & Stephens Bakery S2.00
M. O’Connell 81.00
Blaw & Rosenthal $5.00
O. O. Hollingsworth #2.50
Cicero Smith Lbr. Co. $5.00
J. N. Johnson $2.00
J. E. Harwell $2 00
Foard County News $2.50
Rialto $5.00
A. L. Johnson $1.00
C. T. Schlagal *2.00
Dow Miller $1.00
J. W. Bruce $1.00
Wm. Cameron & Co. $! 0.00
Ketohersid Bros. $1.00
Whiteway Station *2.00
Crews-Long Hdw. Co. 8...00
Bert Bain $2.00
Womack Bros. $5.00
Kechcrsid Barber Shop $2.00
Bon Ton Cafe $1.00
Wallace & Mills Jt.00
T. A. Spears 81.00
T. D. Me Elroy $t.00

The Farmers National Bank at 
Ruda is getting a lot of udvertisi • 
ment hut is paying a tidy sum fur 
it. The hank was robbed the other 
day by a Inn man. #1 1P0 being the 
loot taken. This is the same hank 
rubbed nearly a year ago.

Funeral of Henry 
M. Standlee Held 
Here Wed. Morning

An oil well has hi 
by the Gulf Product! 
land of Geo. L. Thom 
according to the dispatch below 
which appeared in the Star-Telegram 
last week. Mr. Thompson is well 
known here among the old timers 
and was htre about three weeks ago 
visiting h:s sister-. Mrs. J H. Self 
and Mrs. Pearl Carter, and brothers. 
J. ('.. Ed and Charley Thompson.

Gulf Production Company's No. 1 
Thompson, oust extension well to the 
Yates ponl in Pecos und Crockett 
Counties, was opened up again Fri
day morning with two strings o f 
tools in tin hole ami made *>00 bar
rels the first hour and 5.(0 barrels 
the second hour.

It was then pinched in again to 
;!() barrels per hour, which is the al 
lotment t.. the lease o f the Humble 
pipe line capacity in the field.

Total depth is Pso feet and the well 
> in Section 71. I.-G N Blck 2. 

Crockett County, offsetting the Alls- 
man &; Bell river bed well t- the east

The funt ral of Henry 
a pioneer citizen of this 
died at the home of hi; 
P. Standlee. in Tulsa.

M. Standlee. 
county, who 
brother. \V. 

Okla.. eartv
i Tuesday morning following an illness 
of two weeks, was held at the 
Crowell Methodist church at 1 1 
o’clock Wednesday morning con
ducted by Rev. J. R. Bright of Ver
non, assisted by Rev. \V. J. Mayhew, 
pastor of the church.

Mr. Standlee was born in Missouri 
October P, 1856, and died Septem
ber, 11*27, and had he lived until his 
next birthday he would have been 
71 years of age. He came to Foard 
County in 1887 and lived here for 
many years, being manager of the 
old Hankins ranch for a number of 
years. Since leaving here about 2*) 

| years ago he has made his home in 
; Oklahoma. He was never married 
I and made his home with his brother, 
I VV. P. Standlee.

The deceased is survived by two 
brothers and two sisters. W. P.

‘ Standlee of Tulsa, and J. D. Stand- 
lee of Vernon, and Mrs. J. C. Rob- 

I erts of Denton and Mrs. Dan Stuts- 
! inon of Tulsa, besides a large num
ber of other relatives. N. J. Roberts

Superinlendant of 
Foard City School 

W as Here Monday
Pri'fvs.vir Jackson was in the News 

office Monday. He is from Farmers 
ville here and has been employed as 
superintendant of the Foard City 
schools for this term.

Mr. Jackson is an experienced 
teacher and comes to Foard City 
with stmng recommendations.

The Foard City school is one of 
the best in the county and will show 
improvements this year both in num
ber of scholastics and in school prop
erty equipment. A new building 
duplicating the old is being placed 
by the side of tht* old one, which will 
add wonderfully to the convenience 
and accomodation of both pupil and 
teacher.

That community is to be commend
ed fur the fine school spirit which 
has thus far been manifested.

First Shipment of
Cotton Made on 15th

Hughston Grocery 
Haney-Rasor Grocery 

Without | R*y Dr>’ Cleaner

r. Stand- The first list o f cotton to be 
relatives! shipped this season was by T. L.

Hughston on September 15th, the 
of 48 hales and

and 1

remark :

Mr

the

pie’s 
that 

ourt was 
Bell stated

ith humorous 
matters.

Before adjournment, i rising vote, 
of thanks was even,I d to Crowell 
citizens for the wonderful hospital 
itj shown during th day.

A total of about ‘ h ir.y-fiv  judges 
and commissioners .vn- i>r,-ent rep 
resenting the following «“ unties: ’ 
Hale. Floyd. Motley. Cottle Foard/ 
Wilbarger. Hardemat and Krox. J

Five Trucks With
Oil Rig Go West

Friday afternoon five trueks 
passed through town from tin south 
Vernon field loaded with an oil rig 
going to Muleshoe in Bailey County, 
where it is understood a test is to he 
made.

It was not learned what company 
is to make the test.

' Fox-Thompson Grocery 
D. C. Greer 
Wes Texas Utilities Co. 
Oswalt & Myers 
J. M. Hill 
R. L. Kincaid 
Chamber of Commerce 
T. F. Hill 
J. H. Lanier
B. F. Ivie
Allen Chevrolet Co. 
Quick Service Station
C. E. Flowers 
W. W. Griffith 
Smith & llukill 
J 11 Olds 
Crowell Gin

lee. A large ‘ number of 
and friends from Vernon, Tulsa

85.00 i Quannh were here to attend the j shipment consisting 
S5 00 I funeral, following which the remains going to Galveston, 

were laid to rest in the Crowell cent-1 
etery.

# 1.00
?.5.0(>
*t.oo

Mr. Hughston made the first ship
ment from Crowell during the sea
son of 1 !*26 also.

81.00
•82.50
85.00 
$2.50 
*2.5ti
82.00 
82.06 
$ 2.00 
$ 6.00 
$ 1.00 
$ l . 0 t .  
$1.0tt
*5.00

j Vaughn Gin $5.00
Bell Grain Co. $2.50

! George Hinds $2.50
Jesse Owens $2.50

| Fox-Hurrell <1.00
1 J. E. Atcheson $1.00

Haskell Telephone Co. *2.00
i R. J. Thomas 60c
Claude Callaway * 1.00
L. D. Campbell $1 0>t
Spencer & Roberts $2.60
J. J. Handley $1.00
C. Q. Crawford $1.00
II. C. Roark $1.00
l .  A. Beverly *1.50

First Week a Good
Start on Ginning

We failed to get figures on Mar
garet and Rayland ginning, but we 
learned that Crowell had up to \\ ed- 
nesda.v night 216 bales, and Friday 
night Thalia had more than .'{60. As
suming that Rayland and Margaret 

I eame along well with theirs it is rea- 
| smiable to estimate that not far from 
; 1200 hales were gijmed in the county 
the first week of the ginning season, 

: which is by no means a poor start.

(
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V v t s r  r a y l a n o
(By Sin ',;ii Correspondent)

J. K. Yu 
made a bus 
Kails Sunda;

R.l. Hr I 
his un 
tended 
day.

Mr. 1 
lia wit 
Davis,

Derail!

Mr.
day

mu
tri

Mu

ity Kruiay evening.
Mr and Mrs. Arnold Young at- 

(,••>1 d ;i ti a* Thnlia Sunday 
“ M vs  Willie Mae Farrar and Era

Kal h Gregg \|;tl. Herrington left Monday for 
t. Wichita (ij ,■ n whi le they will attend school.

They wt re giv
o f Mr and Mrs. R. G 

,1c at- i. • - I I'. c \ lav-r
at Thalia Sun- n-wd atuiided.

\ - d Young and wifi- and Mrs 
mig near Thu- .1. H. Young ma-h 
. .Mrs. third n Yt-mun Saturday.

i R.i.i 11. ' son, Mr. and Mrs. 
i, ddr- of Ma: and children o f Vernen

..v j (.on ■ It-, lew and family Sun-

FOR SATURDAY SEPT. l\
Fie-?'** ♦ !S ■ tc* V-'hite Dove brd SI 95

m v  f — n i f  ■ ■■■Mill ..' * **r- v :  ' a.

e j l f A D  1»]u U O a i l l )  l\j ! 0S*

tlay afternoon.
Mrs. Huntley, Mrs. Cap Adkins 

and Mrs. Everett Haty helped Mrs.
;• nier Key can corn Saturday.

Mr. and Mr*. K. V. Courtney visit 
cd relatives at Vernon Sunday.

,. , Pete and Jess Gregg, Art ilreen
' '■ house, and M. I . Cribbs and family

made a business trip to Vernon Sat
urday.

Mi>. Bad Oark of Raylund spent 
- week end with her sun. Buck 

business tr.p to n>1 K an<j fanv!y.
' 1 - ■ Zclma liussi l, w. o has been 

siting her brother at Ok hum ion. is 
pending the week w-th M. L. Cribbs 
ml family.

Henry Meadows. Fred Below,
(mold Crisp and Otto Meadows 

visited Pete Gamble of Thalia Sun
day afternoon.

Arnold Young modi :i business trip 
t. Martin Monday.

Tandy Below of Lockett visited hi-- 
brother, Fred Below, and family
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. T. A French and children 
pent Sunday with Hmesi Crisp and 

family.
Mrs. Dora Gregg, who has been ill

for so long, is reported to be worse.
Miss Eula Mae Gregg visited her 

grandfather, Grandpa Pilkington. 
Sunday. He is very ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt Edwards, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Edwards o f Kuy- 
iand visited Grandpa Pilkington 
Friday night.

YOU ARE THERE
\

with either a Crosley 6-tube, or any RCA Radiola 

for anv and all Radio programs, from Cotton Re

ports to Grand Opera, World News Events, Ser- 

mons, Lectures, Baseball. You get ’em all.

D tC K * * * C * a

R A Y L A N D
iBy Special Correspondent 1

ITOfS, No. 2 can. . . . . . 9 c
COR';. Ac. 1 standard. . . . . . . . 2C

o cllev filled hi
nt the M. E.

regucu
Ohu ivh

Maxwell House Coffee. 3-lb can SI-T9 
CABBAGE per 11̂ 7771 . f j c

KIFS. quart jar s . . . . . . S 4 C
iporated Peaches, per ib 14 c  

Loiogna Sausage, W ib ....25 c

. appoir 
Sunday.

Mr-\ Ercelle Brooks of Vernot| 
spent the week en I visiting her si-- 
ter, Mrs. Younger and husband.

Grandr-a Pilkingt'-n, who has been 
it-ry ill •" r the past week, is not im
proving.

There v. U be another spelling bee 
of thi B.’.| t st church Saturday night,
 ̂1th. Come and spell with us.

Mrs. E. W. Crisp went to Vernon 
for mediial treatment Saturday.

li-ff Ivy and Leslie Hughes of 
Post visited Mr. and Mrs. W. F.

; Green, last Sunday.
Gus- Zach o f Port Arthur is visit

ing his cousin. Oswald Zach.
J. C. Pave o f Vernon was a busi- 

ne-- visitor here Saturday night.
Misses Marie and Nelnin Lambert 

have t urchasod a new Ford coupe.
They are attending school at. Vernon.

Albert Zach o f Port Arthur is visit- 
ing Louie Schoppe and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Osear Holland spent 
the week end with Mrs. Holland's 
sister. Mr. . Bill Barret, of West Ray- 
lsr.d.

Ernest Crisp made u business trip 
to Thalia Saturday.

I I.:u: ■ rt h i in c ha-ed a new —
'

jir . Lw  and Ha:.* 1 Hutlod^e after an extended visit with their

Crosley Band Box 
Table set completely in

stalled. 1 dial, 6 tube 
as low as

$ 1 2 0 .0 0  tc $ 1 4 5 .0 0 .

Crosley Cabinets 
$ 1 5 0 X 0  to $ 2 0 0 .0 0  

Radiolas
$ 1 .7 5 .0 0  to $ 5 7 0 .0 0

f

1 ,

1 !
s

1 1
r :

i ;i1

i
• a

! »
1 *1 
.  4

Womack Brothers
HUB

2f-lb box Saltine Flakes. . . . .  39c
Bulk Cakes, per lb.... . . . . .  29 c

ind Carl Germany 
chool at Vernon.

Walter Law on and wifi

ire attending daughters
Mr. ami Mrs. Melvin Moore spent 

Mrs. .). J. Choate and Mrs. Saturday night with Mrs. W A.
Dunn.

Mrs. W. M. McConnell -pent Sun- 
S. Owens.

For -ale— Pure Mediterranean

Gailon reaches. . . . . . . . . . . 50 c
E.Tex. kiln dried sw potatoes, bu. SI 50

GOODMAN &
Margaret,

: T- Blevins.
mm spent the week end visiting Miss Lil,ian Hansford, our music 
Mr. ami Mrs. W. W. Wood. ja c h e r , has organized a glee club, oaJ 'v,,r' *

Dr. R. D. German made a business which meets every Friday night at i i ■ — — ■
trip to Childress Sunday. |the school auditorium.

G rge Cril !. and Mrs. 0 . P. Clark o f  Ver- ****** J 1 1 1I • i f  1
hildren >ieited relatives in Vernon non visited in the M. E. parsonage 

Saturday. Saturday night and Sunday.
Harvey Green ..f Crockett is visit- Mr> Kjnar,i (jf Goodnight is visit- 

sag \\ I • Green and tani li. i ing her parents here now.
There will be a box supper at the ,  . , ,

M. E. Church Saturday nigiit Oct. *M rD? n1 Ml/ '  Mr. and
1st. Everyone is invited. •),rKs* Rhod‘ ?  rooms with J,m

Edsel PouIk of Vernon is spending r.ohnl8? n,1 M-a h:ls lhar» e of................  • -- the blacksmith shop.
Edith Meryl Graham left Thurs

day for Canyon where she will at
tend school another year.

soft uheut, $1.50 per busheI at my
farm 1 mile south of Thalia —W. G.
Chapman. 16p.

%

SONS
Texas |

v ;

In Quality Above All
Pennant products are refined to meet the 

demand- of the public today, in one of the most 
modern refineries in the United States.

When you buy Pennant Products >ou can as
sure yourself that you are buying a product that 
Is uniform in Quality.

A Premium Product at no Premium Price.

Quality Will Tell’

the week with his grandparents, M 
and Mr.-'. W. T. Green.

A. C. Cri-p made a business trip 
' > Crowell Monday.

Alma Manning spent Saturday 
■ ight with Marie Clark o f Yl e-t 
Rayland.

Mr . George Moore and daughter: 
i f  Tirdia attended the spelling bee 
.; thi BfinC-t church Saturday night..

Willie Funk and family were shop
ping in Vernon Saturday.

Ir. and Mrs. Joe Ker.ee of Thalia 
sited Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rector 

dnesday evening.
Arnold Crisp and wife spent Sun- 

dai with Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mean 
uivs of West Rayland.

Mr. Winnit of Durant. Okla.. is 
visiting Walter F'unk and family.

Mrs. E. \V. Crisp went to Vernon 
fi r medical treatment Tuesday.

Pete Gregg has purchased a Ford 
coupe.

Mrs. Gertha Black and daughter of 
Chillicothe is visiting her brother, 
Co irge Cri.i -, and family.

Mrs. T. J. Ooonrod, and Mrs. J. W. 
Andersen and daughter. Marie, visit
ed Mrs. Dera Gregg of West Ray
land Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. W. B. Germany visited rela- 
tives in Vernon Wednesday.

Jni Thornton of Vernon is visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Green.

B< rn to Mr. and Mrs. J. VV. Kineh- 
loe Sept. 17th, a 10 pound boy, Jot 
Weldon, at the heme o f her grand- 

I parents, Dr. and Mrs. R. D. German.

ELITE BARBER SHOP
COURTEOUS AND EFFICIENT WORKMEN 

Represent Quanah Steam Laundry 
West end of the llank of Crowell Hldt;. £

JEFF ERU C E, Prop.

Why the
B A L T IC

Should Be Your Choice

H i |»9

Pennant Gasoline 
Pennant Auto Oils 

Pennant Tractor Oils 
Eupion, Best for Tractor Fuel 

Pennant Transmission Compound 
Pennant 4D Oil (Pronounced F’ord)
Pennant Hand Cream Separator Oil 
Pennant Crystoil for General Use

PIERCE PETROLEUM CORP.
G E O . H IN D S, Agent

* “ Oldest in the United States

M A R G A R E T
(By Special Correspondent)

Mrs. Eldridgc of Quanah spent 
last week end with her sister, Mrs. 
W. S. Wrenn.

Professor W. M. McConnell was 
called to Henrietta Sunday muieiing 
at the death of an uncle. He re- | 
turned home Tuesday.

Mrs. M. E. Cherry visited with 
her mother at Bowie last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hunter. Jr., 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hysinger, W. T. ; 
Blevins and Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ayers 
attended Quarterly Conference at ! 
Thalia Saturday night.

W. A. Dunn, Arthur Bell and C. W. 
Ross made a trip to East Texas i 
last week after cotton pickers.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexandria returned 1 
to their home at Ronoake Sunday

There are five simple reasons why the Baltic is the 
Cream Separaor you should buy. It is the lightest turn* 
ing, easiest to clean, closest skimming, longest lasting, 
Cream Separator on the market, and it sells for LESS. 
Imported direct from the world famous Baltic factory of 
Sweden, home of the best Cream Separator.

Be sure to see the BALTIC we have on display be
fore buying a separator.

FOR WORKING PEOPLE
The l>ost of workers get out of sorts 1 

when the liver fails to act. They f.- l I 
languid, half-hick, “ blue” and dkicouraccj I 
ana think they are g-tting lazy. Negh-i t 
of ttrine symptoms might resiilt in a e k I 
spell, therefore tho sensible cour-o is to 
take a dose or two of Ilerhine. It is just 
the medieine needed to purify the system 
and restore the viin and ambition oi 
health. 1 ’rice 60c. Sold bv 
FergMon Bros, and Reader Drag Co.

Crew s=Long H ardw are Co.
Crowell Thalia

i iQtr • mmlrn
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Another Big W eek
For Tire Buyers

T t r e s f o n e
Gum-Dipped Tires

30x3f $6.95
All Other Sizes Unusually Low  
Specials in Tubes

Get your requirements for the balance of 
the year at these great savings:

Oldfield 29x4.40 Balloon.. . . .  $8.40
Courier 29x4.40 Balloon. . . . $7.75
Oldfield (999) 30x3|. . . . . . . . $6.25
W e have your size

Come in now. Liberal allowance for your old tires. 

Let us equip your trailers and save you money. All tires 

and tubes sold buyers are Guaranteed.

Quick Service Station
S. H. ROSS said J. O. ROSS

Phone 230 Crowell, Texas

Carlsbad, N. M.— Guests at the 
Crawford Hotel here are entertained
in a new .‘Hi room addition to the 
hostelry, these rooms being arranged 
with new and modern furnishings.

Lockney- Work on the $30,000) 
municipal water extension to inrus- 
triul Lockney in finished and the 
water has been turned into the mains. 
With the present system, the city 
is enabled to furnish water to the 
residential consumer at 10 cents per 

| thousand gallons, and the industrial 
consumer at 8 cents per thousand, 
with u minimum charge of one dol-'

I lar per month. jWinters— The annual meeting of 
the Winters Chamber of Commerce 
will be held September! 0. The gath- |

! ering will he a ‘home” affair hut 
j will be outstanding for the reason of 
a greatly increased outline of ac- 

i tivity and educational campaign, 
i Wichita Falls— Stimulus to the in-
■ dustrial and commercial life of Wich- 
; ita Falls has been added greatly with
the announcement that the world's 

' largest poultry ranch and a large 
cheese factory are to be established 

! here. M. Johnson of Howie plans to I 
have a mammoth chicken plant in 
operation here by January 1, l!*28 

1 The Kraft Cheese Company, a nation- 
| al concern, will build a branch fac
tory here that will produce products 

, for national consumption.
Dimmitt— 1 nprecedented building 

i activities are underway here. Among 
the work is construction of a new j

■ school auditorium, costing more that!
i $3,000. Several business houses are j 
| included in the building progruii.
\ Work is progressing rapidly on the 
Fort Worth and Denver terminal 

(here.
I Lampasas— Ranchmen have begun 
j fall shearing in this section. The 
| fleece is said to be heavy and the 
clip unusually fine. The Fall clip 

i is expected to be the largest in the 
I history of the country.

Muleshoc— Construction has teen 
I started on a 'Jo x SO foot brick and 
! tile business house here. The work 
i is expected to be completed within 
thirty days.

, Hereford— Natural gas is to he
i piped into Hereford not later than 
, December 1, 1028, according to con
tract signed with the West Texas 
gas company. A twenty year fran- 

| chise was granted to them by the 
! city commission.

Quitaque— A city hall and a jail 
! arc to be erected here at a cost of 
$4,500. The building will be 20 x 
40 feet, fire proof, and of reinforced 
concrete.

Channing— Mrs. Hubert Bishop

has been placed on the staff of the 
Hartley County News, following res
ignation of Alvin Daves, who has r< 
turned to c ollege for the wint'-r 
term.

Claude -Contract has been en
tered into which will give Claude j 
natural gas by November 1. The 
rate agreed on is 75 cents per thou- ’ 
sand cubic feet, less ten per cent if j 
the bill is paid by the tenth of the j 
month, and plus $1 a month service 
charge.

Vale flash lights and batteries.—  
Crews-Long Hdw. Co., Crowell and 
Thalia.

I

Two burner oil stoves— $7.50;
three burner oil stoves— $11.00— 
M. S. Henry & Co.

IT DRIVES OUT WHUMS
The sun t sign of worms in children i» 

paleness, lin k of inter* st in pi e,, fretful- 
ness, variable appetite, picking at the 
nose and sudden starting in sks p. When 
these symptoms appur it is tune to give 
White's Cream V ermifuge. A few doses 
drives i it the worms and puts the little 
one on tlier id to health again. VtTiite’g 
Cream Vermifuge 1. ,s a record of fifty 
y< ir-of.-ucc- ruin'. !’r •30- . Sold by
Fergeson Bros, and Reeder Drug Co.

Paint up! Light up! There is 
harmony in a cheerful home. Good 
lamps arc very, very cheap at West 
Texas Utilities Co. office.

We have a complete stock of knee 
pads, cotton sacks, wagon sheets, 
tents. cotton -vales.— Crews-Long
Hdw. Co.. Crowell and Thalia.

Posted Notice
All of the W. T. Waggoner Estate 

lands in Foard and Knox Counties are 
included in a State game preserve. 
Hunters take notice.

W. T. WAGGONER ESTATE

W H A T ’S DOING
IN W E S T  T E X A S

(By West Texas Ch. of Commerce) ■SS? ? ?  ,
S S ify

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION OF 
FINAL ACCOUNT

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

of Foard County, Greetings:
Valeria A. Owens, administrator 

o f the estate of R. T. Owens, de
ceased, having filed in our county 
court her final account of .the con
dition of the estate of said K. >• 
Owens, deceased, together with an 
application to be discharged from 
said administration, you are hereby 
commanded, that by publication of 
this writ for twenty days in a news
paper regularly published in the 
County of Foard, you give due no
tice to all persons interested in tne

5 PER CENT
Farm and Ranch Loans

Easy terms, 5 to 36 years— de
pendable service through the 
the Federal Land Bank of 
Houston, The Farmers' Suc
cessful Co-Operative Loan Sys
tem.

This bank has loaned $140,- 
000,000 to forty-eight thous
and Texas farmers in 8 years. 
Let me tell you about it.

J. C. THOMPSON, Sae.-Traas. 
Crowell, Texaa

Territory— Foard, Knox, Kin* 
and Wilbarger Counties.

account for final settlement of said 
estate, to file their ob lections there
to, if any they have, on or before 
the December term, A. 1). 1927, of 
said county court, commencing and 
to be holden at the court house of 
said county, in court room of county 
court, Crowell, Texas, on the 5th 
day o f December, A. D. 1927, when 
said account and publication will he 
considered by said court.

Witness, Ida Roavi.--. clerk o f the 
county court of Foard County.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court at my office in the City 
of Crowell, Foard County, Texas, 
.his the 8th day of September, A. D.

IDA REA VIS, Clerk, 
County Court, Foard Co., Texas. 

(Seal) By A. G. ?.lagec. Deputy.
•\ true copy, 1 certify.

L. D. CAMPBELL,
14 Sheriff. Foard County.

Cattle Become Wild
on Alaskan Is la n d

Kodiak, Alaska —Three hundred and 
fifty shorthorn cattle browse over the 
mountalnons surface of tiny Olillikof 
island, 2<K) miles out in the northern 
Pacific ocean from Kodiak.

More than 40 years ago the Alasku 
Commercial cotnpxn.T. a development 
concern long since extinct, stocked 
the Island with a few head of tame 
cattle for experimental purposes. On 
the little isle with a surface of only 
•JO square miles, the cattle have «e 
generated from Inbreeding and have 
become thoroughly wild, but the herd 
continues to thrive. Alaskans say the 
experiment at least has proved that 
cattle can be grown la the regie*.

Texline— Approximately 150 tons 
of clay are shipped from Texline 

j each week. The quality of the ma
terial is remarked upon where ever 
it is sent. Texline people are hoping 
to attract a clay products company 
here for manufacturing purposes.

Perryton— Perryton will serve as 
host to the first convention held by 
the newly formed “ Trans-Canadian”  
district o f the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce. The district embraces 
a tier o f ten counties in the north 
panhandle region o f Texas. Fifty 
towns of Texas, Oklahoma, Kansas,! 
and New Mexico have been invited j 
to send delegates, and at least 300 1 
are expected.

Spearman— Tax-paying voters of 
Spearman have instructed their city 
council to invest the sum o f $80,000 
in public improvements. This amount 
will be divided as follows: $50,000 
for a sewer system; $10,000 for a 
new city hall; and $20,000 for pay
ing some city indebtedness.

Abilene— The West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce is protesting designa
tion of the “ Llano Estacado”  of 
northwest Texas and eastern New 
Mexico as a “ very dry and almost 
woodless plateau”  such as was given 
recently by a national periodical. The 
organization has compiled figures 
which show that this area is one of 
the richest farming sections of the 
entire nation and is offering wide
spread refutation of the article.

San Saba— Everything is in readi
ness for entertainment o f delegates 
from the pecan-belted Hills Country 
District of the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce here on September 22. 
Many prominent speakers are on the 
program and a special sheep and 
goat raisers meeting has been ar
ranged to be held in connection with 
the regular convention.

Paducah— Cottle County will have 
! a two day free fair here October 4 
and 5. A series o f good will trips 
covering 23 communities of the trade 
territory are being made by the 
chamber o f  commerce, accompanied 
by the chamber o f  commerce band. 
The fair management is strongly 
favoring organised community ex
hibits. The Cottle County Division 
o f the Green Belt Poultry Associa
tion will hold their show in connec
tion with the exhibition.

• h t y  ---- T raSraS rXi&>' k  5/jjj / f  11
f  Jor Economical Transportation

V h ' j  f, \  1 t<r • -  * * -v * jr firm
m  zb} .t  - t v

m W  m  v

■1 )  S* O
t  & .  i t

r *
, . p T r i w

v.'- i id ‘C*1 Xi 1[me bcfsirxsss
Whether vou need a truck for fa--! 
delivery over citv streets ...w h e th e r  
your problem is the transportation of 
ton-loads over all types of highways 
. . .  or whether you need a haulage 
unit for any sort of special purpose—  
— we have a Chevrolet Truck, with a 
type of body to meet your particular 
needs, that will give you the world’s 
lowest ton-mile cost*, plus an amazing

perform ance never ee ‘ led in a 
low-pri.eJ eon.: ere:..! ca* ■

He— is a tv; i f i • . *;on once
uiuii ..ir.eJ-i f .. truck at this price 
— ruggedness, strength ,tnd modern  
design which a* tire you the long
time, i ver-all operating efficiency that 
has made Chevrolet the world’s most 
popular ge’ar-shifi truck!

kTt>n-miJe 4 out is th e  cost  < / truns fa r tin g  a  
tmi o f nutter nil o n e  n s tifu ix tilv n u

*i-T on  T ruck  C S a n ii

1-Ton Truck J i A r ik haa-e 4 ^ 5
1 Ton T rack  * c- -* /\ 
ChauiR v •! CaF- O l U

Afl prices f. o .h .  Flmf. Vlith.

Allen Chevrolet Co.
Crowell, Texas

t
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-THIS IS-

C G O P E R
Liberal allowance on your old tires 

No matter what make, what size or how old

Trade Your Old Tires as Part Payment, etc.
i n k -

COOPER ARMORED CORD TIRES
Don't take chances of blowing out those old tires

while on the road on an important trip.
Avoid trouble trade in your old tires as you did

your old car they’re worth more now’ 
than after they blow  out.

Cooper
Balloons
'emt towear-andoutu*

Cooper Armored Cord Tires Are 
The Best Tires Made—

They give longer service cheapest per mile

Theyll Save You Money!
SEE US TODAY

i  aiIE L l  O L M ilil
\ r

'A

*rr yt’lLll
TfS
I if HAVE TWO 

GRFAT DAYS FREE AT 
T i TEXAS STATE FA’R

V. r Di
pare

ring

and

There will be

Day. Oct. i 4 
amust m-: • 
par* n c t,- <■: j.
taking ■ r 
ing into the sp rit 
Tber- h re f-ee
show and et "er- 
tMBments galore 
together With 
the c a r n l • i 
show the ride,
of every descrip
tion, all i.f 'a ■
♦ he y :~g ter 
eojoy l< * he fuilc 
dau?ie, day and r :jrit fireworks, pa
rade- <n Palin Day. funnv rlown« 
and mar- bur If ; : plenty of
pare fot * to i a-f, K-rans of deli
cious drinks. Tsr-n will be pop com, 
peanuts, i<-» cream hamburgers, hot 
dors, lemonade and everythirr that 
one ran think of 'o  help the young 
Iter* and those wh c rue with them 

have the time of 
their lives.

‘ Come to the 
Sfatp Fair this 
year with all the 
family." is the 
invitation s e n t  
out by the direc
tors.

f i r s t  Annual Live-stock Judging 
Contest for Boys’ and Girls’ Club 

Members at Texas State Fair

sand liny.- and ( 
are ri reiving 
judging uruii r 
egton.--.on d, i-.i 
A -v M. Ct lie 
one ox the supc 
stock departmt 
only one of th 
tha is being c:. 
coming genera 
ficiem farmer-, 
wives

“The director 
encouraging th 
contest now at. 
will be more t1- 
Oklahoma ani 
girls live ‘oe! 
been asked to i 
pionship of the 
have accetiti i.

“ G L. Burleson, club loader of 
Louisiana, will dead h team. Their 
coming is deserving of great ad
miration, ft r months the Louisiana 
College facult’ and -tudents and the 
club boys on the farms have been 
working hard in rescue and relief 
worn, because of the devastating 
flood- which -wept that tate. Okla
homa will be led by Raul Adams and 
Sterling Evans will command our 
Texas boys and girls.”

THREE “BIG LEAGUE” 
FOOTBALL GAMES AT 

STATE FAIR OF TEXAS
three “big league" 

football games are 
"on the slate” of the 
v ate Fair of Texa- i 
this Fall, one caeh 
Saturday afternoon ( 

The first gaint 
will be held on the 
■pening day of the 
.'air, Saturday, Oc- 
lobor Sth, and will 
be between Texas 
\. A- M. and Sewa- 

n i*. H- ■ -eeoiid game, bet en the 
University of Texas and Vanderbilt, 
will l»e held on Saturday, October 1'. 
and the final big game, S. M. U.
I niveisity of Missouri, will be h< Id 
n the ln-i Saturday of the fair. Ot 

tober
I overs of the -port from all par’ 

of tlie slate and alumnus of the van 
oi’ s colleges and universities inter- 
'•••>• i are already applying for ticket.-. 
Two train loail? of Vanderbilt Univrr- 
~il> grads are slated to come to the 
game on \ underbilt Day all the wa> 
from Na-'hville. The entire stuuen 
body of Texas A. A M. and Texa 
University plan to Lk- present on the 
days when their respective teams do 
battle.

MGRE EXHIBITS FOR THE 
WOMEN THAN EVER BEFORE 

AT TEXAS STATE FAIR
Probably never 

bet ore in its 41 
years of histoiv 
jins the State i-'ui 
of Texas booked 
ns many exhibits 
of interest to 
w o m e n as are 
-dated to be show ;i 

a*, the 1!*27 fair, which opens Oct. h.
Many patrons can remember when 

i,o only exhibits interesting to the 
I.ousewives were those’ in the domes-

j c  arts ana texyie aeparlments. 
Hardly anything was shown in the
way of labor of time saving machin
ery for the household, beyond sewing 
machines and some crude, back-break
ing washing machine, hand operated.

This year, in the Exposition Hall, 
however, there will be shown literally 
hundreds of new household appliances 
each designed to lighten the burden 
of housi keeping, to save time, money 
and energy, just as the farm machin
ery saves the time, money and energy 
of the men.

A trip through Exposition Hull, with 
its ninny free shows and entertain
ments. its free samples and souven
irs and its great display of n.odern 
household appliances is well worth 
any woman’s time, even if she docs 
not get into unether building on the 
grounds.

A “ PHANTOM CHOIR’ ’ OF 16 
VIOLINS IN AUDITORIUM 
AT THE TEXAS STATE FAIR

According to Hoy Kitpard. Secretary 
<f the Sta.c 'air of Texas, it will
puzzle those who attend the various 
events in the A ulitorium to lot ate t 
•phantom choir" of sixteen violins 
which will be placed in the hall espe
cially for the State Fair, October kth 
to :'“ rd.

Tne violins, it is said, will be played 
by hand, one musician controlling the 
ititiie phantom choir from the key- 
b aril . !' the great organ.

Special performances of the ,o!in 
heir will he given before each per- 

I'niinaiite of “ Countess Maritza” and 
n conjunction with the free organ rc- 
itals to hr heard in the auditorium 

every morning, and on the afternoons 
n which there are no matinees.
The concert* are to he in the nature 

of demonstration of a new electrical 
• tnod of operating r- al violins from 

•he k. board of an organ. It will con
stitute one of the fifty or more free 
i xhibitors' stunts." which are bring 

1'iepari'd fti tin entertainment of the 
\ isitors by those who are to have dis- 
i. »t tin Fair next October.

Margaret Senior Class

The senior elass of Margaret High 
school met Wednesday afternoon and 
organized their class. Miss Frances 
Smith will be the sponaer this year, 

j The following officers were elected: 
Emma Bradford, president; Opal 

| Jones, vice-president; Emilia Kempf, 
secretary-treasurer; and Edith Car- 

j ter, reporter. The president, with the 
' help o f the class, apointed a social 
; committee of three, Raymond Sikes, 
i Opal Jones, and Emma Kempf.

The senior class will meet every 
two weeks on Monday. the next

fore said court on the first day of|
the next term thereof this writ with 
your return thereon, showing how I 
you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
saitl court at office in Crowell, 
Texas, this the Xth day o f Septem
ber. A. I*. 11*27.

IDA UKAVIS, Clerk, 
County Court, Foard Co., Texas. 

Ui Hy A. G. MAGEE, Deputy.

meeting, 
?i>th. we

which will lie held Sept, 
will select the class motto.

colors anti flower.- Reporter.

Cotton pickers' special bed spring* 
SI.0» and up while they last.—  
Ketchersid Bros., new and used 
furniture. tf

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

of Foard County, Greeting:
You are hereby comjnanded to 

i h u s o  to be published once a week 
for ten days, exclusive of the first 
day of publication, before the return 
tlay hereof, in some newspaper of 
general circulation published in saitl 
county, which has been continuous
ly and regularly published in saitl 
county for a period of not lets than 
one year; the following noth 

'THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To all persons interested in the 

welfare of l>. I.. Owens, minor:
You are hereby notified tha: ?.Trs. 

Valeria 7 Owens has filed in : e 
County Court of Foard County, 
Texas, an application for letters of 
Guardianship upon the person and 
estati of saitl minor, D. I- Owens, 
No. ” ti:2, which will lit heard ; the 
next regular term of said oi.*t. 
commencing on the 1st Monday in 
December, V. D. 11*27. sane being 
the 5th day of Do. ember, A. D. 
11• ilT. at the court house thereof, in 
Crowell. Texas, at which time all 
persons iiucrt-sied in the welfare of 
-saitl minor may appear and contest 
such application if they see proper 
to do so.

Herein fail not. but have you be-

INSURE
Your
Chances

Your chances for suc
cess in any business under
taking are always better 
when you are insured.

The chances of misfor
tune overtaking you are 
always lessened when you 
are insured.

Chance may hinder or 
or help you at a moment’s 
noitce— don’t place any 
confidence in chance.

Insure your chances. 
Then you will he aided to
ward fortune and pro
tected against misfortune 
at all times.

Spencer & Roberts
GENERAL INSURANCE 

CITY LOANS

O

I  f  j  1
l  l U

c >

TT\ ' ! / •
/  u  /

years

- i . i n our farm* who 
' ;.-r in livestock

xrvision of the 
mint <»f the Texas 

■ ," -ays A. L. Ward, 
: intendents in the live 
: "This training is 
e angles of the work 
-v d on to prepare the 
j n to become more ef- 
. -tockmen and house-

the State Fair are 
is great work by the 
r .need. The contest 

-.uto-wide for both 
Louisiana boys and 
judging teams have 
mpote for the cham- 

South, and both states

The State Fair of Texas has just 
it* first annual livestock 

__ colt-eat, for Boys and Girl*’ 
members, another of the fifty 

features added to the 1927 exhi-

••In Texas there are several then- i

U . S . S a i lo r  W e d * B e l f a s t  
G irl A fte r  M ail C o u r tsh ip

Belfast. - An interesting romance 
re..died a clitnnx recently when WII 
lima McKnigbt of Hie United States 
destroyer Borle married Sophie Phil
lips. an attractive Belfast girl. The 
pair corresponded since they first met 
iwo years ago. when the II, S. S. Pitts 
burgh was at Belfast and one o f Mr 
Knight's companions married a Bel 
fast girl.

This year as usual three out of every five oil stoves 

bought will be Perfections. M ade by the world’s 

largest manufacturers of oil burning devices. 4,500,000 

satisfied users. W h y  experiment when you have the 

judgment of millions to guide you? See the newest 

Perfections at any dealer's.

P e r f e c t i o n  St o v e  Co m p a n y , d . u. .  Br^ch- s i s  Trunk Av*.

This is the latest 
Perfection— in new 
gray color harmony.

chon
Oil Stoves & Ovens

m - *
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S T IL L  H E R E
[ 1 of Jurm-xon spi rit last Friday utter-

noon with Mrs. 8. W. Gentry.
Mrs. Dwight Campbell and children 

o f near Crowell visited Mrs. Ed An
dres • last Friday afternoon.

S. W. Gentry is uttendim; court at 
Crowell this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Juek White of near 
Quanah spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with their parents, Mr and 
Mrs. A. White.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Chatman and 
children of Crowell spent Sunday 
with Mr. Chatman’s s is te r , Mrs. Hay
den Ford, and family.

The young folks enjoyed a party 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs, rf. A. 
Smith Saturday night.

Mrs. Ed Andress visited Mrs. <). 
{). Beauchamp of Crowell Monday.

Ed Adams of Crowell was tians- 
urtini business in our community 
Tuesday afternoon.

f.

X

Rut better prepared than ever to 
take care of your cotton.

It is with genuine pleasure that we 
invite our farmer friends to come and 
have us do your ginning. Our plant 
has been enlarged, new machinery 
added and we can take care of your in 
a way that will be satisfactory to all 
concerned.

W e  will appreciate your business 
as we always have by giving you the 
service you have a right to expect.

This year you will find us a little 
better situated and we guarantee to 
please.

CROWELL GIN

i

!

¥x

VIVIAN
(By Special Correspondent)

* Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bushy of Mun- 
.. ilay spent Saturday and Sunday in 
*$• the home of Mr. and Mrs. Plato 
X Carroll.
.{. Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Fish and chil
li’ dren spent Sunday with Mrs. Fish’s 
A mother. Mrs. W. H. Adams.
•}• Mrs. Allen Fish and children,' 
X Anita Mayo und Hughes Haley, re- 
•!- turned to their home after several 

days visit in the homes o f J. W. and 
T. B. Klepper of Crowell,I

’ ’ Death Sentence
U Given Kimes

Okmulgee. Okla., Sept. 11*.—

GAMBLEV1LLE
(By Special Correspondent)

| | Matthew Kimes, youthful Oklahoma 
|; outlaw, today was sentenced t o ] 

death by an Okmulgee county dis
trict court jury that convicted him • 
for murder for his alleged part in ' 

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ely of a double bank robbery at Beggs, 
near Crowell. Mrs. Ely is a sister Okla., in which Police Chief W. J.
of Mrs. Stewart.

Mr. and Mrs. T. I). Edwards and _. .  . ... ... . . . .
It is a very busy time in this com- , daughter. Mrs. Pete Lindsey, spent ■iurT Kimes a t> te

munity, wheat sowing and cotton j from Saturday till Tuesday .vith yesterday, but disagreed on the pun
picking, are both under way. ' Mrs. Wade Odle who underwent an ishment that should be meted him.

John Wozencraft and family have operation at Moore’s Sanitarium in jo  hours o f deliberation the
moved near Crowell and the children Vernon Sunday morning. Mrs. Odle ' . . . . .  _• „
are attending Crowell school. land family live in Vernon. She is >uror» reported this morning that

Those in Crowell Saturday a ft-, improving nicely. they were hopelessly disagreed, 11 to

MeAnally was killed.

ernoon were. Sim and Mack Gamble, 
Hay Pyle, Will Tamplin and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Pave Shulz, Misses 
Maye King and Virgie Borchardt, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Stewart, Katie 
Conners and Mrs. Belle McMillan.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Shultz and M*\ 
and Mrs. ( ’ . Lindsey of Thalia, 
Mr. and Mrs. K. <’ . Johnson of Tal- 
inage, visited Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ib M. Shultz

J. L. Shulz and wife of Thalia ’.is- 
ited Mr. and Mrs. I>. M. Shultz Tues
day afternoon.

('. E. Stewart and family visited

BLACK
(By Special Correspondent)

Mrs. Davis and children of Chil
dress spent ^tiiulny with her sister. 
Mrs. Hayden Ford, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Andress spent 
Saturday night apd Sunday with 
Mrs. J. B. Rusherry and family of 
Vivian.

(). M. Gentry was on the si. k list 
last week.

Mrs. C. J’ . Hunter and daughters

1, on the degree of punishment.
District Judge James Hayes, how

ever, instructed them to continue 
their deliberations and the verdict 
was returned a few minutes later.

Judge Hays has not yet decided 
when Kimes will be sentenced.

The state immediat ly began with 
the trial of Roy Brandon, cripple, 
who is being tried for the same 
crime. Brandon has been identified 
as the actual slayer of McAnnaly.

T O  KEEP THEM  C LE AN  USE

K L E N Z O
Dental Cream

This dentifrice, snow-white, creamy and in
viting makes the teeth clean, scrupulously so 
— gives them the white lustrous look that dis
tinguishes beautiful teeth— protects and safe
guards them.

Large Size Tube

50c

Registered 
Pharmacist

V - T

F e r g e s o n  B r o t h e r s
r u  H o a o t f .  JhM

Only druggists who are members of the Qualified Drug
gists League are authorized to use this Emblem.

Brandon has asked for a change of 
\cnue t« Creek county and argu
ments of this petition was to -tart 
immediately.

SELLS INFLATED CO W Important Meeting

WE WILL BUY YOUR COTTON HIGH 
i l l  SELL YOU GROCERIES AT THE 

L O IS T  PRICES FOR CASH

Since going on a cash basis we have decided 

to cut out the high cost of expensive advertising 

in order to give our customers better quality and 

lower prices.

Hundreds of satisfied customers showed 

their appreciation of our policy last Saturday by 

making their purchases here.

We extend to you a cordial invitation to make 

our store your headauarters and avail yourself of 

the extremely low prices we are making.

h u g h s t o n  G R O .  C O .
CROW ELL, T E X A S

Pri.oner in Shackle.
Mutthew Kimes was brought here 

in shackles from the state peniten
tiary where he is under life sen
tence for the murder of Perry Chu 
eiilate, Indian deputy sheriff 
Sequoyah county.

Determined to obtain n death ver- 
; diet against the young outlaw the 
state brought him to triul here after 
he was captured under the rim of the 
Grand Canyon in Arizona.

The first robbery attributed to the 
Kimes brothers. Matthew and 
George, was at Beggs. Okla., near 
where they were reared. That was 
a year previous to the double robbery 
at Beggs in which the chief of police 
was killed.

Soon afterward a bank at Coving
ton, in the western part of the state.

' was robbed.
Fleeing eastward the bandits were 

accosted in Sequoyah county by J. C. 
Woll, chief o f police at Sallisaw. and 
Deputy Chuculate. In an ensuing 
gun battle Chuculate was killed and 
Woll and Will Ross, a farmer, were 
forced to accompany the outlaws in
to the hills of western Arkansas. 
Matthew Kimes gave Woll and Ross 
?20 each for their services as guides 
and sent them back to Oklahoma. 
Woll said the brothers offered to 
pay Chuculnte’s funeral expenses. 
The brothers were captured that 
night near Rudy, Arkansas, after 
another battle with officers.

Tried and Sentenced
Returned to Sequoyah county they 

were tried for Chuculate’s murder 
and found guilty. George Kimes re
ceived a sentence of 25 years and 
Matthew 35 years. Matthew applied 
for a new trial. In the second trinl 
he was sentenced to life imprison
ment. While awaiting sentence 
Kimes was spirited away from the 
Sequoyah county jail by a mysteri
ous hand of six men after a battle 
with Woll.

Kimes then became a wraith. Dur
ing the period that he was at large 
virtually every bank robbery com
mitted in Oklahoma and the borders 
of surrounding states was attributed 
to him. It was during this time that 
the second Beggs robbery oecured.
’ During this time Kimes went to 

Pawhuska and was recognized by 
officers as he walked the streets. 
Cut o ff from his own car he com
mandeered a powerful automobile 
and forced its owner t" drive him 
a she rt distance from town where he 
abandoned the car and escaped to the 
hills oil foot.

On another occasion ho stoic an 
automobile in Oilton, not knowing 
a small child was asleep in the rear 
seat. Depositing the sleeping child 
unharmed on a vacant l»t he again 
vanished.

Kime’s ege has been given vari
ously from 20 to 24.

It is remarkable to think about the 
extent to which some people will go 
in order to get money. The story 
i< told of a Georgia man who cheat
ed another when he sold him a cow 
which had been inflated with wind. 
The swindler pierced the hide o f the 

(1f animal and used an automobile pump 
with which to pump wind under the 
hide to make the cow liik fat. He 
paid a fine of $50.00.

Knee pads, cotton 
sheets, tents, cotton scales 
them.— Crews-Long Hdw. Co.. Crow 
ell and Thalia.

A very important meeting of the 
pastors and laymen of Vernon Dis
trict is called to convene at Quanah, 
September 2'.'. next Thursday, at !♦ 
a. ni. liish' p Moore, our presiding 
bishop, will be present and will hear 
reports from over Thi District, and 
will help to formulate plans for the 
closing out of the tear in the beat 
possible way.

We art very an.xiou- that a large
--------  delegation of our laymen be present
sacks, wagon at this meeting. Luncheon will be 

we have served by the good people of Quanah, 
and a cordial invitation is given by 
them.— Crowell Methodist.

-M -M -K-K-%
A Home Product

( REAM OF WHEAT Flour 
a Home Product made from 
the very best wheat to be had.

Also shorts, bran, ground 
oats, wheat screenings, corn 
chops, corn, cotton seed meal, 
spd. hulls, mixed cow feed, 
oats,

BELL GRAIN CO.

c * * '  V  
CREAM
• i o n *

Feed and Hay t>hone 159
When you want Feed of any kind you will find it at my 
store. All kinds of Hay, Oats, Chops, and ail kinds of Cow 
Feed.

Also will pay the highest prices for
Poultry and Hides— Call 159

We have plenty of field and garden seeds.

A . L. JOHNSON Crowell, Texat

Wichita Record-News
$3.00

Subscribe at Foard County News Office

■m V
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T he Fo a r d  C o u n t y  N e w s
K1MSEY KLI.PI’ ER Owner* and Publisher,

Entered at tbe Post Off 'ct  at Crowell. Tv\a». a* »econd clan matter 

Croc. ell. Te\ai, September 23, 1927

F:tnu lie- n ■ < ;>ath the » ms-octanie flyer, whether he 
succeeds ill h< !>i” v  ai-n.'S • r w: ether he falls into the ocean. So 
that if iante is th« ,-.iW* object of the flyer there is nothing to lose 
but everythin*: • ■ yam in the attempt. The question is. which is 
preferable, to be a small live man or a bi*r dead man?

* ♦ * * *
If we men wer* t< g:vi tin w. men the rest rved seats on the 

political band wap m, wt art airaid it would mean a further sur
render of our inherent political rights. Of course, it would show 
courtesy, but whom would it show but us already patient suffer
ers. too long shown already?

* * * * *

A lady in an automobile wreck died recently, not because of 
personal injury, but from th* 'hoik -he received. And it was all 
because the car was net provided with shock absorbers.

t * * «  «

It it bt true that the !> .-s .1 woman wears the more she eats, 
then w, should expect a -ntinned men as, in grocery consump
tion and a consequent ris» in prices.

* * * * *

Cal spent h.s first va at: n in the White Mountains, but the 
last one in the Black Hills, llis final decision may swing from
**N i”  t the , 'i)|).-site, “ Y es."

* * * * *

Of U< r.-t. \vt have nothing to do with it. but we’d like for 
Miss Summer to have time to pack her grip and kiss us gixxl bye
before Mr Winter bolts in.

As rule when , •• «r.n< unct s that he is not a candidate for 
offic, n is r.» ar > u> »d f, r -omebody to solicit him to mn for 
something.

Right now we ar, wishing that we lived in a country where
the ice bill ar.d the cal bill wer- not so insistent in claiming one’s
attention.

* * * * *

If we were r ng f< r or, sident. we would consider it an in-
sult * in t -h '.'..>r l ath ust before we got to the White
House. * * * * *

It - • . k. I.- > H ghwa> through Foard County is
certain to be a concrete fact.

* * * * *

It .s ... ( ,r.„ that if the presidential candidate is to be
a black hurse h* must not be corn-fed.

USE YO U R  PH O N E  FOR SERVICE  
EM ER G EN CIES S E R V E D  FIRST  

Other calls served in turn 
Yours for service

+
+-5--5-

CITY PLUMBING COMPANY
Office Phone 327 Res. Phone 268

<; R WEBSTER. Manager

There? all 1-ir.d- ' . 1  - c  1, b.d ar.d indif- 
f or r ; — but we -toci. inly the fii-t kind. 
Coed, dean ccr,L w-.^hcil right and delivered 
by men who w on ’t rum all your xcenery 
doing it. Why not erdtr your whole supply 
at cr.e tone, «md let u« «p,ce tire deliveries 
to lit your convenience. Lots of folks do 
it that way. W e've also got a full stock of —

SHEETROCK
— the fireproof wailhoard. Just the thing for 
adding a new room, lining the garage, remodel
ing anywhere in the house. Comes in broad, 
high sheets, with a patented concealed joint, 
*0 it can be decorated perfectly without 
need for paneling. Glad to figure with 
you on any jo b — just telephone ox call at—

Cicero Smith' Lumber Co.

Football Team Is 
in Good Trim for 

Season’s Contest
With 22 fighting men nut fur foot 

hall the High School team is show
ing up fine. Although seven players 
from last year's team were lost by 
graduation and failure in g: <i< th, 
team is whipping in shape t'xiat for 
the first game of the season which 
will be played here at 3.110 Friday 
with Chillieothe.

Those men that have been coming 
out to try for a place , n the squad 
are as follows: Hack Norman, cap
tain; Ragsdale l.an.er, Howell Hall 
mark. Weldon C o g , loll, fam e 
Swaim. Harrold Walling. Ernest 
Spears, Anion Johnston, ,1. T. fa r 
ter. Elliott Rogers. Tructt Roberts. 
Guy Todd. Ernest I hnsoti, Robert 
Oswalt, Ralph Cogdoll, Morris Bell, 
Lewis Bell, Erivst Patton, Price 
Lovelady, Pale Vppcrson. lor. 
Woos, ncruft and Cadon nibble.

The hoys have b'-on going through 
some strenuous • v r .iscs  the first 
week to get in shape. They showed 
up fine in scrimmage Monday, bu' 
the rest of the ««ea  has linen spent 
in running signals

Coach C. G. Graves reports the 
following schedule f a the season*

Chillieothe, Seif. ."5. here.
Seymour. Sept. ISO. thfr<
Olney. Oct. 7, th.er >.
Iowa Park. Oc*. 14 here
Chillieothe, Oct. 21, there.
Knox City. Oct. here.
IIask, tl. Nov. t, there.
Paducah. Nov. 11. here.
Knox City. Nov. 12\ there.
Paducah, Nov. ‘-’ .I, there.
As it was not possible to get hut 

four games here this season you 
should try to b • out for this first 
game of the season Friday to boost 
the boys and help them defeat their 
old rivals, Chillieothe. The High 
School will be out there v dh their 
pep to ■ xhibit some real school yells. 
The admission will be the same ns 
last year. 50c for adults, ind 25c for 
children.

W om en’s Committee 
and Safety League 

Met Tuesday Night

The Women's Committee and 
Safety League of the West Texas 
Utilities Company met at the com
pany’s building Tuesday evening. 
A nice lunch was served, after which 
the business of the meeting was 
transacted.

The following wore present:
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Cabaness, Pa

ducah; Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Dean, 
Paducah; Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Clary, 
Crowell; Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Solo
mon. Crowell: Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Huchena, Paducah; Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Cope, Paducah; Mr. and Mrs. 
George Hargrove, Crowell: Miss 
Murphy, Crowell; Mrs. A. J. Francis, 
Crow,!]; Mrs. Poarl Carter. Crowell; 
Mr R. 1). Oswalt, Crowell; Miss 
Witt, Miitml r: O. H. Spar! . Ma a- 
dor; I>. U. Baker. Crowell; I!. A. 
Spears, Crowell; Haskell Frata is. 
Cri.well; J. T. Carter, Crowell; 1L 1!. 
Hallmark, Crowell; Robert Oswa't. 
Crowell; O. M. Fields, Paducah; G. 
N. Iluk't r, Matador; Harry Mmn , 
Crowell; Wilburn Cox, Matador; 
Carrel) Neely, Munday; K. H. Soi- 
pert, Munday: W. O. Wallace. Mun
day.

Four Great 
W agon  
Bargains

No. 205 Auto 1 rack, truck 36x40  wood wheel, 3x5-8 tire, 
with doubletrees and neckyoke. Weight 700 lbs. 
Price, regular $100.00 , reduced to $75.00.

No. 205 Auto Track, truck 28x32 steel wheel, 4x3-8  tire, 
with doubletree and neckyoke. W eight 500 lbs. 
Price, regular $70.00 , reduced to $60.00.

No. 167 3 1-4 Auto 1 rack Harvester truck, 30x32 steel 
wheel, 4x 3-8  grooved tire with doubletrees and neckyoke. 
W eight 500 lbs.

Price, regular $80 .00 , reduced to $70.00.

W agon Springs Seats, weight 40  lbs., reduced from 
$7 .50  to $3.75.

BUY THEM AT

M. S. H enry & C om pany
E VE R YTH IN G  FOR TH E  FA R M  A N D  HOM E  

Hardware, Furniture, Implements 
Plumbing and Sheet Metal

Sume folks would make you believe mum, while the man who does not 
that advertising makes it necessary advertise does not get volume and 
to :#ld profit to goods. Even some then,for,. must add biR profjt,
business men would claim that, but order to get by. The advertiser is
it is a mistake. The man who ad- .................... ____,...........u, the friend of the man with limitedverttses can sell cheaper because he
gets volume, which enables him t o , means. Don't be misled by false 
cut the margin o f profit to a mini- claims.

As a rule lota of us want to attend 
to the other fellow’s business and 
then if we are inclined to do so at
tend to our own. It would be bet
ter to reverse the order.

All roads arc hard-surfaced when 
one is riding in a Lizzy.

Bought Interest in
Chevrolet Company

The News is informed that Bob 
Bell has purchased an interest in the 
Allen Chevrolet Company of this 
city and will have charge of the sales 
department of the business.

Mr. Bell has been in the employ 
I o f the company for several months 
| hut only recently became a member. 

He i- a capable man for the position 
and his connection with the company 
means an added personal strength 
for it. continued success.

John Carter has also recently ac- 
: cepted a position with the company 
as salesman and is now actively en
gaged in the interest o f the company.

B EETL ES KILL M ESQ UITES

Doubtless many have noticed re
cently that some o f the mesquita 
timber has dead limbs and twigs. 
This is the result of a beetle known 
as the twig girdler, according to in
formation procured by the county 
agent. A clean cut is made by the 
beetle, says Mr. Rennels, usually 
deep enough for the twig to break 
off. After girdling the twig, eggs 
are laid in it and the larvae bore in-1 
to the twig and become full grown 
the following summer. There is only- 
one generation each year.

They are said to attack young 
shade trees sometimes, and in rase 
they are attacked, the beetles should 
be hunted out and destroy"!. All 
twigs girdled by the beetle should 
be gathered up and burned.

There is no satisfactory method of 
poison control.

cash  
delivered, 

complete wi.h 
electric motor

a  big-capacity 
Water System
at this new low price
▼ T E R E  is the latest Fairbanks-Morse accomplishment 
XT- — a n e w  big-capncity electric wate r system. Offered 
at the lowest price in home water plant history— yet gen 
uine Fairbanks-M orse quality throughout.

D on ’ t fail to  see this most n .o d ern  o f  all home electric 
water system s—the rcci.lt r.f years o f  i r.perimentir one! 
testing to  develop the ic lc c t  water s stem for the home .
See the trim  design—-tin total enclosure— the beautiful 
finish o f  d r i ft  b lu e  automobile l.uquer. Nt v< r before lies 
such matchless quality and workmanship been ottered in 
a plant 30 1» w in cost. Due t o  big volume production, 
modern manufacturing methods, and world - wj.'.c dir 
tribution, this finely built water system is offered at a low 
price that brings faucet service within reach o f  everyone.'
E a s y  tO  Com e today and see a dem on s rat ion. The price shown covers the

* CGrr.pl' te plant. O r ly  tw o  pipr connections arc required for installation 
— then you can draw water from any faucet at will.
A  small first payment will put this new , entirely automatic system in your home. Ask 
us about the convenient Fairbanks-Morse Finance Flan that permits you to  pay for nutting 
water as you use it. D o not delay. Ask us for a demonstration.

F A I R B A N K S M O R S E
Home Water S ystem s

WfestTexas Utilities Company

:  >
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requires capital”
Business projects great and small are 

founded on the firm basis of capital— that’s 
a world-wide fact. Here you will find the in

timate interest manifested in your project that 
has been an earmark of the Bank of Crowell 
Banking since its establishment. Careful, 
courteous consideration of every problem pre

sented to us has marked our progress from 
the frist.

T he
B ank of Crow ell

Give u» your blow-out trouble*. We 
fix them.—Ivie’g Station.

It’s as (food as they say it is— 
Skidoo, the creamy cleanser.— Fer- 
geson Bros.

Don’t
October Xii to be in Crowell 

at 12 o’clock, big
on
oc

casion, Chevrolet caravan.

::

Local and Personal

Hot waffles at Nicholson Bros. 14

lite bulbs.— M. S. Henrv

Edison Mazda 
Henry & Co.

lamps.— M. S.

Fdison
& Co.

Furnished 
H. F. Davis.

for rent. — Mrs.
12

All kinds of mill feed and coal at 
Bell Grain Co. 14

Ed Boniar was here from Henrietta
on business Tuesday.

We have lots o f second hand stoves, 
all kinds, all prices.— Ketchersid

j Bros., furniture and stoves. tf.

R. S. Huddleston, the Wichita 
; Falls Daily Times subscription man,
: was here yesterday on business.

We have just returned from mar- 
■ ket with beds thut we can sell ut 
[$1.00 and up.— Ketchersid Bros.

For Sale— 2 good second hand 
wood and coal rungc-s. Real bar
gains.— West Texas Utilities Co.

Columbia Vival-Tonal phonographs | 
|— Like life itself. Portables $15 to i 
$40; also latest records.— M. S. |

! Henry & Co.

, The condition of Kd Thompron of 
Foard City, who has been critically i 
ill for several weeks, remains un-1 
changed.

Toni Hamilton and wife were here 
Tuesday from Odell visiting Mrs. 
Hamilton’s sister, Mrs. J. W. Bell, 
and family.

Select your lumps as carefully as 
you select your food. Buy Edison 
Mazda lamps ut West Texas Utili
ties Co. office.

Notice the program for County 
Federation in next week’s paper, 
Saturday, Oct. 1st, at court house at 
3 p. m. Every woman in county in- i ’ ’
vited.

c ity loans on residence property. 
See Spencer A Roberts. tf

32-volt light bulbs. 
Hdw Co., Thalia.

Marcelling at my home.
-C rews-Long. for appointment.— Mrs. I.. A. Bever

ly. tf

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bell went to 
Childress Tuesday to attend the 50th 

1 wedding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. 
.1. M Stroud, Mrs. Bell and Mrs 

( all 237 Stroud bring sisters.

♦♦♦»  ■i+++++++++<H "i":-i~H 1 1 »■♦■!■♦»♦♦♦<

Clothes in the Mai borough Mode i 

Tailored by Kirschbaum

Boys, we have them this time. Don’t make 

any difference whether you are a slim, long, stub, 

stout or regular, we can fit you.

Have them in the snappy college patterns or 

the more conservative ones, pneed within reason.

Don’t fail to give us a look.

SELF
ONE PRICE

DRY GOODS COMPANY
CASH ONLY

For rent— Front 
nishrd.— Mrs. Ruby

bed room 
Pearce.

fu r-; 
1 ii'

Keystone farm trucks.— Crews- 
Long Hdw. Co., Crowell and Thalia.

Judge Robert Cole of Vernon is 
here this week holding District Court.

It's as good as they say it is—
Skidoo. the creamy cleanser.— Fer- 

jteson Bros.

McCormick-Deering cut under 
farm trucks.— Crews-Long Hdw. Co., 
Crowell and Thalia.

The Famous will be closed Tues
day and Wednesday on account of 
religious holiday.

Your chance to buy a cotton wagon 
it a saving. Notice our big ail.— 
M. S. Henry & Co.

You'll niiss it if you fail to see the 
big Chevrolet caravan in Crowell on 
October 10. Come!

M rs. B. F. Lanier of Kno\ City 
is here this week visiting her son, 
J. H. 1-anier, and family.

Lost — Ladies brown leather purse 
Sunday between l)r. Kincaid’s and 
A. Brian’s. Purse contained some 
money and keys. Leave at News 
office ami get reward.— Mrs. W. R. 
St ephens.

Rev. (>. P. Clark, presiding elder, 
and wife o f Vernon were here Sun
day afternoon. Bro. Clark held 
the fourth quarterly conference at 
Methodist church Sunday afternoon 
at 2 o'clock.

i  . . . . . . .
Try Fergeson'* Pills for liver ill*.

Wanted to buy maize heads and 
ats.— Bell Grain Co. 13

National Mazda light bulbs.—
Crews-Long Hdw. Co., Crowell.

Good light only costs a few cents 
a night. Why have poor 
West Texas Utilities Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mcl.arty of 
light?—  Lubbock passed through Crowell 

Tuesday enroute to Wichita Falls.

Mr.-. Belle Bulkeley went to Wichi
ta Falls Sunday to visit her neice, 
Mrs. Parker Churchill, who is ser
iously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Y. Beverly and 
son, Joe Wallace, and Mrs. T. M. 
Beverly left yesterday in Mr. Bev
erly’s car for Dallas.

Charlie Woods. Sr., of Southland, 
and son, Ewing, of Slaton, passed 
through Crowell last Saturday en
route to their respective homes. They , 
stopped in Crowell for a short time ' 
to shake hands with old time friends.

Invitations have been received here pie and is in 
telling of the marriage of Mr. Gor- ' country, 
don Bell, oldest son of Mr. and Mrs.
T. N. Bell, to Miss Estelle Wood, 
which is to take place at the Baptis. 
church in Uvalde, Texas, September

Gurlund Burns and family have 
moved to Munday where Mr. Burns 
is connected with the Baker & Camp
bell Dry Goods Company of thut city.

New Perfection oil stovis and .. 
cessories.— M S. Henry & Co.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. W. Bell visited Joe 
Schmidt's in Wilbarger County Sun
day.

Watch for the Chevrolet caravan 
to be held here on October 10th. at 
1 2 noon.

We have installed new electric waf
fle irons. Try our waffles. — Nich
olson Bros. 14

National Mazda light bulbs.—
Crews-Long Hdw. Co., Crowell.

Our heating stovi 
play floor now.—M

are on the di»- 
S. Henry & Co.

The Famous will be closed Tues-
Turkey, formerly an inland town, 

was connected up by rail on Septem
ber 20th. It is a town of 1500 peo- day and Wednesday on 

a rich agricultural religious holiday.

Judge D. .). Brookerson was here 
this week from Benjamin attending 
District Court

Mrs. H. K. Woodall orders the ad
dress o f her paper changed from 
Iowa Park to Hieo, Texas.

For Sale— Some good pure hog lard.
also a lot o f frying size chickens.—  

phone No 173 2
13*

account of Joe Drabek 
rings.

£

M EM M CR J 
TEXAS QUALIFIED 

t DMJb6IST5 ICAGUEJ

Lejjally 
Registered 
Pharmacists

20 .

Lewis Sloan left last Saturday tor 
Lubbock to play ball Sunday with 
the Lubbock team against the Fort 
Worth Cats. lie also played Mon
day and Tuesday with the Lubbock 
team against a team composed of 
ex-Cats.

Cotton is opening very rapidly and 
the gin- are running pretty teadily. 
In all probability the gins will show 
more than two thousands bales with 
this week's ginning.

fro • are reported in sev
eral of the highland states Tuesday 
night. If there was any at Crowell 
we did not see it. as we did not get 
up until after the sun wa shining.

One of the biggest events ever 
will be that of the Chevrolet caravan 
on October 10th, 12 o'clock.

A complete line of New Perfection 
stoves, wicks, ovens.— Crews-Long 
Hdw Co., Crowell and Thalia.

Wanted— Milk cow just fresh with 
second or third calf with 4 to 7 
gallons daily milk production.— II. 
L. Hlavaty, Thalia, Texas. 13p.

Carl Zeihig and family left Friday 
for Eieetra to visit Mrs. Zeibig's 
s'-ter, Mrs. Archie McMillan, who is 
ill. Airs. Zeihig prolonged her visit
a few days.

Mr ind Mrs. Leo Spencer and 
daughter. Marjorie, returned Sunday 
iron Austin when they had spent 
last week. Mr. Spencer says the 
Wheeler family is well pleased with 
living in Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. C. Thompson re
turned last Thursday from Shamrock 

i where they had been called on ac
count of the death of T. L. Ingram. 
Mrs. Ingram returned home with 
them and will make her home with 

! them. She is well known to many' 
|(of the older residents o f Crowell. , 
I

PREVENT THAT COLD
Andy Shook and wife were here 

Saturday and Sunday from Grace-
| mont, Okla. They had been to the good stock and good poultry are 

Plains country on a prospecting tourt profitable to raise. They pay their
make a profit for their

A t the first sign of a cold, come to us for 
reliable remedies which we are glad to recom
mend :

Nyal Honey and Horehound Cough Syrup.
Nyal W hite Pine and Tar Compound.
Nyalgesic ( A  superior cold balm)
Nyal Throat Gargle.
Nyal Laxacold Tablets.

These preparations are scientifically ;; 
compounded of the purest drugs obtainable, 
and if used A S  DIRECTED for the purpose 
intended will positively give satisfaction.

O N C E  A  T R IA L , A L W A Y S  N Y A L .

REEDER DRUG COMPANY
Member Texas Qualified Druggist*’ League

Floyd Morow and family and a 
brother of Mr. Morow, and Mrs. 
Liza Canter and Mrs. Hattie Platt 
were here from Olustee Sunday vis
iting the family of Sam Russell. 
Mrs. Platt is a resident of California 
and is visiting relatives at Olustee.

Sorry stock and sorry poultry are 
dead expense on any farm, but

!, and stopped over here on their re-j* way and
| j turn for a few days with their son, 
•jJim, and other relatives and friends.
'! Some years ago they were residents 

of this county.
Many people from Crowell attend- ' 

ed the 1927 Dixie Series Wednesday I 
and Thursday, the opposing teams 
being the Wichita Spudders and New ; 
Orleans Pelicans. Wichita won the j 
first game, 2 to 0. It is said the 
largest crowd that ever attended a  ̂
baseball game in Wichita Falls wit-| 
nessed the game Wednesday.

We need more sheep on the farms 
of Foard County. The experience of 
those who have tried the sheep busi
ness is that they are not expensive 
to graze and never have to be fed. 
The annual wool clip amounts »o 
quite an item.

W IL L  L IK E L Y  H A V E
E X H IB IT  AT FAIR

! It has not been definitely decided, 
Mrs. Jimmie Doolen and Mr. but jg under consideration, that 

Doolen’s sister, Miss Florence Doolen, Foard County will have an exhibit 
o f Mangum, Okla., who had been ftt the State Fair at Dallas, 
visiting them for several days left [ County Agent Fred Rennels ha* 
Saturday for Amarillo to visit the some very fine samples of Foard 
latter’s sister. They returned by County wheat and oats in the bundle! 
way of Mangum, Mrs. Doolen coming and has been gathering heads of 
home Wednesday. Miss Florence majzo ant| other grain feeds with 
Doolen is a violinist of unusual the view of using them at the fair 
ability and will tour the United |n case we have an exhibit.
States and Canada this winter on , The value of an exhibit can hardly 
the Red Path-Homer Lyceum Circuit, be estimated. Our products will be

seen by tens of thousands of people
C h ri.tU .~ S d ..«7  Services j who really know little of Foard

County.
Sunday, 11 A. M. Subject for The citizens o f Crowell and the 

Sunday, September 26, “ Reality.”  j Chamber of Commerce would do well 
Sunday School 9:30. Wednesday to take the matter up and help Mr. 

evening service 9:00. Yeflnels work it out and see that
The pnblie to cordially invitod. an exhibit to at Dallas this fall

SEE I E  TOTALS GROW!
The truest criterion of your financial con- 

diton is the question, “ Are your savings in

creasing?" A  man whose deposits continual

ly exceed his withdrawals cannot “ go broke.”  
Deposit regularly and SEE T H E  T O T A L S  
G R O W .

The First State Bank

i
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N E L L Y  D O N
Home Frocks

$1.95
t o

$3.95
A w a y  to P a ris- Nelly Don went again in search of new fabric de
signs and color blendings. And now you view with wonder the hap
py results o f  her trip— new Print Home Frocks. How wonderful 
that a little Print Frock of four and six vivid colors will go to the tub 
repeatedly without losing its beauty and style lines! W hat adorable 
new pockets, neck lines, trims! And do not forget that Nelly Don 
fit and finish— and low  Nelly Don prices.

V A L U A B L E  PUBLICITY SECURED

Sizes 1 4 to 44

NVws a nicies and feature stories 
from the local Chamber of Com
merce have during the past two 
months received publication in news
papers and magazines over an ex
tensive area having a combined cir
culation of over one million. Articles 
have been sent regularly to most o f  
these publications and the combined 
total of approximately fifty-four 
thousand words have been printed 
from Crowell during that time alone.

The following publications have 
regularly printed news articles of 
feature length from Crowell: Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram. Wichita Falls 
Record-News. Abilene Reporter. 
Amarillo News, l.ubboek Avalanche. 
Vernon Record. Childress Index. 
\\ estern World, Farm und Ranch. 
Progressive Farmer (four editions— 
Memphis, Tenn., Dallas, Birmingham. 
Rawleigh, N. C.). Texas Commercial 
News, Southwestern Stockman-Farm
er ( five editions— El Centro, Calif., 
Phoenix, Arizona, Las Cruces, N. M., 
El Paso, Lubbock), and West Texas 
Today.

Many pictures along with stories 
have also been published. The pic
tures have dealt mainly along the 
line of imported dairy stock and 
persons connected with the move; 
farmers who have been outstandingly 
successful: oil activity; Thalia and 
prominent citizens; and also the 
Truscott bank robbers.

In one way the value of this pub
licity can be measured by the many 
pages it has covered, when if the 
same was bought for advertising, the 
cost would have run into thousands 
of dollars, yet we are able to get this 
space free just for the careful prep
aration of articles that have real 
news value.

Various inquiries from many sec
tions of the nation have been re
ceived as the result of articles that 
have been read about Crowell and 
Foard County.

B U I C K > I 9 2 8
AUTOMATIC HEAT CONTROL

Glance
tells the story

In Buick for 1928 , everything you want to know 
about your car’s performance— every indicator and 
dial— is before you, indirectly lighted under glass.
Buick t<»<!ay offers greater beauty, luxury, and com
fort than ever before— greater speed and power with 
quicker getaway. Sec the car that surpasses all others 
in popularity— and in value.
W H E N  U T T E R  AU TOM OBILES ARE Bl I I T . HI IC k  W ILL hi ll  I* THEM 
Sedans *1199 to *1995 Coupes '1 m  to MlOO

Sport Models *1193 to ,.1523
AU prtert f  0. k. Fhmi. M k i . po**rnmtnt u t  to b* a J J r J .
Tkm Q. k t .A .L . fmmmmg pUm, the m<uidtwroPU, «  gtudgMii

MULLINS MOTOR CO.
VERNON, TEXAS

B!aw & Rosenthals
THE C H R ISTIAN  CHURCH

, Bro. Ament will be in his place at 
| j Church next Sunday. He writes that 
1 i he and his wife expect to get home 
. i by Saturdav.

i .i,| light only costs a few cents 
a night. Why have poor light?—  \ \ 
Wi t Texas Utilities Co.

ii We Do All Kinds Repair Work
We do all kinds of repair work— shoes, harness, lops, 

and chairs. Don’t forget to call on us when you have re
pair to he done.

Crowell Shoe
North of City Hall

Y o u r  to n g u e  
tells w h e n  yo u  
n e e d

B Y. P. U. Program

SO M E T H IN G  T O  
T H IN K  A B O U T
By F. A. W A L K E R  

WASTING TIME

and T  op Shop
F. W. MABE. Prop.

1 -llctabs
•<a o < r-ea.

Con *d ‘ or.gue, dry mouth, 
b io breath, m uddy skin, 
groggy n erv es  and sour 
stom ach suggest its use.

House \\ iriny 
G. E. Light Fixtures 

Valton Wallace

Subject— Brazil, a Baptist Oppor
tunity.

Special music— Ernest and Mae 
King.

Leader— Lets Loyd.
Introduction-— Leader.
Our Brazilian N eigh bors— Ola _________

, ,, T 11 EKE - ......  !■ 'ii- i bat  .......■■■ii-

di in in Hu uin nl. A m.tuiie ol Tii.ic. 
Ei iz.il Needs Real Religion— Ed u m. „*  unpuri-tuiwdil** ns

tin* \\l.... lit .-fli i I \ .
A < ntiiv t t* Be Cultivated—  y,.| thici-mri- <>( men and women

V. t : ri <’ gib 'll. £.. 1 ]11'.-1ju11 life wasteful not onlj of
He- ■*- 1'ntold. Vet Untouched tb"ir own pn*. im:- i..i>uit'l|l.**. lint
Mi- |- i King mindly n - u  db—» of ilu* value of other
W .it I- the Difference. If Any ? P* • -
Paul *u* Norr  - — Yn a h 11 -  \ man tin* b***s ot fifteen

minutes mill upset tin* plan tor .1 
1 whole day's work IH‘l;l\ in tin* k*s*;> 

Ina o f  an appointment inuy disarrange 
— —— - hours i f sctieiluleil efforts.

K 1 got one o f  his feet  bad- y , , „  ,Voiili| never think of putting
mash*"!. - m* bones be ing  broken, y.mr ham! into the pi cket o f  a i • hi

v. hili l ading fr* m a truck s,,me amt tut ng out even the smallest coin 
hen . be il ing f i > he s* hool build ing but you iim.i make totally vnl'lele -
1 *-*lay o f  last week. He is g o in g  f " r him a l"'iioi| ol lime wort!, mon

• i rutch.-s, but -ays he think.- his *> 1,1 l" '  l,!" 1 !"
*t a- gating  a long all f ight. *'1

The .  ;it tmuli!.- v i l l i  Iimi many* !>
lUzda light bulbs.—  ,ll:"  " “  'nine at all on time

. . , ,  . 1 hr\ w iilrli l!t»* li:tinl> o f  tin* r ! orl; IZ>-
round wnlt a* llftlr rv^Jinl for fhr 
flrtdiiii hour a* for a wind.

I- «»r n s|h*iiI dollar amdlirr limy r*f 
earned lo take its pti...... f o r  the h..-t

G e t s  F o o t  C r u s h e d

* M f t e t v c a -

Buv You Meatw

friend am thei may l»* gained. P.ut for 
"i* ttie Iniiir that Is gone, for the minute  
•j- that i '  wasted, there i« no supplying a 
£  S'llistiiute no ri'plaei inent. It is gone
•J* fnrevi4* e  V*

<. ❖  Ii wa« T IM E  not guns nor generals
Y  J -  . X  tlial won and Inst at Waterloo. And

f rom the meat market at H aney-Rasor •I* Vijiolooii \v■ is not Mimic* aitivum 11•
"i S '' _  r  i i i r . .  X  l 1’i‘sit isriirraN who won* ilufmitod hyG rocery  fresh  and cured meats o f quality -i- t, .i...k 

and courteous treatment are always here for £ "* ~1,1 " <r}
our customers. ••• Inn lli<* world oiT«*r> ii' .’ ’

*!• I . i f r  roinjiDM-d »»f only two thihu^t 
Y tloio mwl HTort om* \< •h-*- with

t  f |K T  4* r» it th r  o fh r i .  P.oth should 1 0  »ir;»r
K  I i  I nl A 1' l'»» |*rr i ■••hi priMluri iv«* v •• :irr
O l i l l W  I  aid*, to iniikc fl.rl.i

T r \  is* hr "I Wt» I hr r:,d of lift*
irfl! tilt* 1 us with mtiiiy ihiu^s und '**. 

•j* No III ill rl Wh »ll> r«t||||ih **d i In* 
r ;• I 1 o '  *.*|J In l u lu  I 'l i r l ’r  is ;» n

»ur ijs,. iif
tiiur no ;is|r • rn*j»s.

! or flit until who wash* hi* own 
t’ »• or *-!*•;»Î  mudItrr's. Ihrrr tudih
**r I'M'iM1 i.or \ :iIi*f ii'iison lit* h»*s 
v.uftloiilt »!r*l h »\ «*i| whiil firifhri uuin 
fior thr f*n*f»lor l l i i ;  o»| till; i s o p 
or rrfthtrr.

Put ji \ ilur on rvi*ry mllilltr. |*.r
 ̂ n- :nr hus and < » rt;'in to -»*f that
| vuiid* ;)** you urr !»♦ tjalD (h«» worth of 

jour ditto s nod v« i;r dollnrs.
Itrmi isitw r f lull oi it minute Idas

Jkiss *»1 it is irolie K l U K V l  J t .
, * m* •if#* * - si -..tirata t

/L tu » t,c

At Haney-Rasor Grocery
| ,,,, ,,,,,,, , ,, , _____ #...................... , ...

Y r --'. jtllntt**«l in him Ihrrr is a rmi 
*• : * .u. hh . . n̂ «v ir in

FEED, SEED and COAL
i

We want a part of your business in our line. We will 
handle a full line feed, seed and coal and will sell you 
at right prices at ail times. Give us your order.

J. H. OLDS Phone 152

,w;|es t’ er

A cef«g cS aV o ^  r ° “ rS
V » ‘ ! S e : . A B e a t i % 7 A -  ^  A '

B “ ce

c a y ,oC>*’u ° n.’
V.OO,sjj\*

. iS ')')s^ e « on t o » ' * °a
;V cC < otU ' ,S V o * s « r „ . Cf'!n:

‘ tot t>»V ^  .*  «•
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fc o t«
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true tcA
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Swaim’s Garage

jQooGE B rothers, Inc
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N o l o r e  Credit H i s  Y e a r
W e close our books Saturday morning and will sell for C A SH  

O N L Y  for the balance of this year. L O O K ! See what we offer 
Saturday for cash. Don’t ask us for credit but bring the money and
get B A R G A IN S

Spuds, per p L . . 3 5 c  
Bananas, per d c z S g c  
D. Salt meat, lb 17c 
Wrapped sqs. lb 1 8 c

No 2 Tomatsen l® c
No 2 Por' B.cni0c
l?a!;hit Lye, can l f | c  
11 lbs Urn a Beans § 1

Railroad Directors !i il,“ual fi» ar,y ••••unty witi marked 
Me* at Vernon Tues. ment to make ich a" . ;i. record

, a- that of Foard for thi p •>. ♦ several ■ 
The diri tor t the Ardmore," month*, and w< port • it with a 

\ ' rti n and Lubbo k Railway Com- 1 good deal of pride It f.-o- hotter 
, puny on i.i Vernon Tuesday after- t! an a year aifo 
no >n for the purpose c,f compiling i 

! data to lie presented at the next!
In .rmg before th* Inti -tate Com- F o a r d  C o u n t y  G e t s  

; no i i Comm ion to he hud some , . . .  . .  .
time in the near I ture i t s  I" i r s t  lN c r t h e r

hoard County wa the -.unty
that had its data when i hearing 

)wa- gisei at F< rt Worth ■ n Sept.
0th, and so the eountie Acre n ot, around in e Sunda a i r- ult
armed for the occasion. I1 i- nec-1 o f the first ri al norther -ir - Sum-
es.sary that those countie through [ mer began to slip awn. 
whnh the mad will ran 1 mu Not ma 

i thing o show why the road -hould ; ture was arou I 10ti, a* d t sud-
i he built. and i*. is thought by many i den drop of 35 degree i- enough

supplied in abun-1 1 0 ra]j for heavier clothing and it is

Th. mercury hi running i

mmumt Jtavjs jea ifa /losergm̂A

m 2 gal kick berries 4^C 
1 gal. prunes.... 40C

1 c

25 lbs sugar S I .75
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ V H n B V M 'iit a M n u M S H V v r 'w n B M B n v K iy H M M d a  f m i  n r m n a a a « » u u M n a M a i

Nc. 2 corn, pr can 1 0 c  ^ 3 -  Toasties... IDe 
31b Feaberry coffee $ \

O U R  D R Y G O O D S  D E P A R T M E N T  IS C O M P L E T E

W e bought before the advance in price came, therefore, we can 
sell them right. 80  oz. duck will be 15c per yard Saturday. Come 
and let us show you.

i

that this can 
dance.

.). \V. Bell, m speaking ti 
repri sentative Monday, said that he 
th. light there would be no trouble in 
procuring the necessary data that 
W mill show that the pro no <d road 
is a publ. necessity. He thinks also 
that if this road is built, the road 
fi nr dim uil Wells to Seymour will 
1; extended to Crowell. According 
to information given him, there are 
large wheat buyers in the country 
interested in the extension of that 
line to Crowell. In ca-<- tb.ii -• old 
also be built to Crowell, there > 
every reason to believe that t'r well 
would make a real city. But besides 
that, there would be a large scope 
of country cast and southeast of 
Crowell that would be developed.

not uncommon t. see men wearing 
News I coats all day and women w ith heavy 

wraps.

A l w a y s  S t i f f  
a n d  A c h y ?
Too Often This Warns nf Sluggish

Kidney Action

La m e ? stifr? A.hy? sure 
j  y - hi :• .n i working 
rights Sluggish kidneys allow 

waste poisons to remain in the 
blood and arc apt to make one 
languid, tired and achy, with 
oftei dull headaches, dizziness 
and naggii:6 backache. That 
tlie kidneys m not acting 
ngbt is often snown by scanty 
or b.lining v. rrenons. If you 
have rtn rn to believe your 
fcidnt y eir : t.ng sluggishly, 
list /loan 's  P i'ls lo a n 's  
stimuli.' "he kidney .nd thirs 
assist t . ciimin. ung wast" rt>- 
jmritie. Users c verywhe.c cn- 
d o r i . -  D o a n ’ s .  A u k  y o u r  
neighbor!

P IL L S
60c

Stimulant Jjiaretic to the Kidney* 
Footer-Mitburn g.Ci.* •.»..!' * ' '  Y

D O A N ’S

Grand Jury Did Not 
Return an Indictment

Every law abiding citizen of this 
county is pleased to know that the 
grand jury, after being in session 
two days. Monday and Tuesday, of 
this week, returned no indictments 
against any one.

In years of the past this ha.- oc
curred but it was when the county 
was very sparsely settled. It is very

I  h e  Staff or Life
Bread is said to be th' staf* of lit hot 

does not go  well by itself. !i a > <-.n •
cle o f  food  that properl} takes ] ! a- - n 
sta ff o f life it is meat. Vie h  a . th -. . hit.

Quality o f  product it just as sse:ntial in
one as m the other. I hat is a fact which w e 
have not overlooked, and ha\ ; ' r  i ; e rr ad- *
every effort possible to dispense Q uality 
products both in bread and meat \ ou get 
Quality in the highest degree when you bu\

“ M Y  B R E A D ’’
A n d you get Quality in as high degree as 

is possible when you buy our meats.
A nd tw o make a happy com bination.

Sanitary Market Que R. \Ii!!er, Prop
L ader in Our Lin

Q *

The General Store, Margaret, Texas
U8

Bachelor stoves and drums for cut- 
ton picking season.— Crews-Long 
Hdw. Co., Crowell and Thalia.

INSURANCE
Fire. Tornado, Hail, Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

Dr. Hines Clark

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

Office Russell Building over 

Reeder Drug Store 

Office Tel. 27 Uea. Tel. 62

J. R. Beverly
Conveyancing, Abstracts 
and 6 per ct. Land Loans

CROWELL, TEXA S

COLUMBIAN CLUB
The members o f the Columbian 

Club with their husbands entertained 
the faculty of the Crowell Public 
school with a picnic on the lawn at 

1 the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. L. 
Hughston, on Friday evening, Sep
tember 1»I.

After everyone assembled at the 
table where the bountiful supper was 
served, Mrs. R. I . Kincaid, repre
senting the Columbian Club, gave an 
address of welcome to the guests, 
which was followed by a response 
from Miss Lottie Woods on behalf 
of the members of the faculty.

Immediate!) after supper the fol
lowing program was given:

Reading—-Miss Elizabeth Kincaid.
Song- Mis Carrie Maurice Allec, 

accompanied by Miss Dorothy Hinds 
on the ukulele.

Reading— Mrs. I. T. Graves.
Under the direction of Mrs. Charlie 

Fergeson were introduced the amuse
ment features. The game of “ Post 
Office” furnished fun for several 
minutes. Next an intelligence test 

| was submitted to the gentlemen.
The evening was closed with jokes 

which proved a mirth provoking di
version.

This occasion has become an annual 
custom of Columbians and meets 
with hearty approval of the Club 
husbunds and the faculty.

The out of town guests were Mes- 
dames S. P. Fergeson and daughter, 
Genevieve, from San Angelo, R. L.

Leonard of Memphis, Tenn., and 
Elsie Goodwin of Miami, Florida.

IKE LIVE STOCK SHOW TO 
EE GREATEST IN HISTORV
OF THE TEXAS STATE FAIR

Farmers’ F rie n d
Tfo ' •' . i

____ * ' ‘ ' .

DR. H. SCHINDLER  

Dentist

Bell Building
Phone Number 82 2-rings

i
NOTHING LIKE IT ON EARTH
The new treatment for torn flesh, ccis.

! wounds, sores or lacerations that is dou g 
| . ucli wonderful work in liesh healing i .
I the Borozone liquid and powder combma- ' 
lion treatment. The liquid Borozone is 
a jiowerful antiseptic tluit purifies the 
wound of all poisons and infectious genus 
while the Borozone powder is the great 
healer. There is nothing like it on earth 
lor speed, safety and efficiency. Price 
(liquid 1 llOo, 60c and f 1.20. Powder 30c 
anil 60c. Bold by
Fergeson Bros, and Boeder Drug Co.

I I I I  I I I I I  t I f  “  * 1 S '« -»***« ' * * * « « * * * » 'l.* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

'  STORE CLOSED TUESDAY ’
Our store will be closed all day next ; 

Tuesday, September 27th, on account of Jew- ; 
ish holiday. j

BLAW & ROSENTHAL’S j
j M 1111 t 111T “  »»**■* ‘ ‘ » ****“ *»********************' '

The fleetest run 
nors, the best 
draught horses 
the moat highl) 
'ruined ami lies' 
l o o k i n g  sadtilt 
horses will be at 
the State Fair ol 
Texas next montl 

when the big show opens on Oct. 8 
tceording to Dr. A E. Flowers. sup«'i 
intend. nt of the hi r "■ and racing ile 
par.ment.- of the Fair, \ ho returneil 
Saturday from a trip to the northc 
state fairs.

“ At th" Illinois i.nd Missouri Stati 
Fairs I found exhibitors of the best 
breeds of draught horses greatly in 
terested in the premiums the Sta 
Fair of Texas is offering in thes. 
classes," said I)., Flowers, "and matt) 
of them agreed to exhibit here, soon 
of them planning to send their full 
herds for display. This year th< 
draught horse section of the show 
will be complete.

"In the beef cattle departments 1 
found that the major exhibitors o! 
past years, showing the finest herd- 
of Hereford* and Shorthorns, wcr< 
headed this way and requested the.' 
ample space be reserved for them. The 
same is true of the Holstein men, who 
had fine exhibits in both Illinois and 
Missouri. They arc coming, too.

“ Many of the contesting breeders 
of Jerseys assure me that this yea; 
they were going to lock horns with 
our Texas exhibitors, admitting that 
while Texas could claim the largest 
herds of Jerseys in the world, then 
was a chance that the prizes for the 
best might possibly go elsewhere. So 
they are going to give our groat 
Texas Jersey breeders a run for their 
money, they say.

“ In the race sections, however, I 
found the greatest enthuiasm. The 
owners are keen to get back to th. 
South and it pleased them all to learn 
that the directors of the 1927 Fair 

had r e i n s t ated 
h o r s e  r a c i n g  
A u  o n g these 
horse o w n e r s  
were many Tex
ans, who wire 100 
per cent for the 
movement “back 
to Texas.’ ”

i Hat is what this store has tried to 
to be ever since it started. It has aimed 
to make the lowest prices possible on 
groceries in order that every dollar you 
spend, which we know is hard earned, 
may go as far as possible in buying your 
table needs. Every dime you leave here 
represents a full dime’s worth of grocer
ies and its purchasing power can not be 
surpassed anywhere in town. In many 
things it can not he equaled.

That why we ask you to trade with 
us. It is because we know that you de
serve the best bargains and because we 
want you to know where is the best 
place in Crowell to buy groceries.

The Largest Phonograph In The 
World at the Texas State Fail

The largest phonograph in th« world 
will bo installed in front of the Plaz* 
at the State Fair of Texas, which 
opens Oct. 8, in a location where it 
may be seen and heard by thousands 
as a free attraction.

Because of the demands made upon 
the manufacturers, the giant instru
ment will not be set up at Dallas un
til the second week of the fair, but it 
will remain until the close on Oct. 23

Fox-Thompson G ro. Co. Crowell 
Fox-Stovall G ro. C o . Thalia

W E  ARE LEADERS IN OUR LINE
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(^^H ERE’S only one explanation 
v-J  of the continuous demand 
for Florsheim Shoes— they satisfy. 
They give you the kind of ser
vice that men want permanently.

The Rolls $10

1892 R. B. 1927
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H ow  It Started
By JEAN NEW TON

O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O o  jv r O O O O O O

“ THE SCARLET LETTER"

For S a le  at Bargain Be n Used about a Vt'ill Cofmilll-
nicatc with John A. Storey, Vernon,
Texas, 1 \

1 ,ro )int Point electric ranjre, one
-------- - water pump, -J.’ gallons per \ fairly good cotton crop «r 'n »
h. ir. - -it- flcrtri. water heater, one certain for Foard County and the 
i !• ri heater, large -i/e. one ham- price he ini; good. thing- loo! very 
m. r. .i lira.-.” grate for burning coal. encouraging here.

P I T T ’ S
X

POPULAR PLAYERS!
am
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CROW ELL

All Next W eek
Under Canvas

.j.

X

f

#

i
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I l iM

Ten Million 
D ollar Slate 

o f. the

STATE FAIRo r  T e x a s  
v

The Fair in alt history 11
days ol horse racing horse shows, 
tixit hall, polo sjames a stupei*k>u» 
program of entertainment rcplerc 
with thrills and tun Lisesnxk ,e;n j 
cultural and poultry exhibits '-urpa-- 
all recofd.v

See "Countess Maritra”
Music, singing, danc.ne, comedy, love 
and romance in the Auditor' in

Pr*c«*. M.lW to $LW
VUtioera 7 V to Si-JO

Mud O'den SUVb \Jdre*s R Rup.fd 
State Fait of Texas Dallas

A SHOW FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY ii

*

¥
•>

i

v
t

i
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Opening Play

“TEMPTATION”
WITH VAUDEVILLE BETWEEN ACTS
Featuring Our Jazz Orchestra

Let us have more cream -tation* 
and fewer gas stations in Foard j 
County. That would mean larger in
comes and smaller outgoes.

—

RIALTO THEATRE
“ Coolest Spot in Town" 

Program This Week and Next
Friday—

Buck Jones in

“WHISPERING SAGE”
’

!Saturday—
“ LAZY LIGHTNING"

with Art Acord, Matinee Sat
urday afternoon.

Ladies Free Monday Night
One Lady Will Be Admitted Free When Accompanied -

by Party Holding Paid Adult Ticket

| Children 10c
I

Adults 30c ::

Mon. and Tue.s., Sept 26-27—
"TELL IT TO THE MARINES"
with Lon Chaney, the master 
make-up artist of the screen. A | 
picture of the present-day Ma
rine life in China. Crammed 
full of action, romance and 
iaujrhter. Supported bv Elinor 
Bonlman and William Haines.

Admission 20c and 10c

..................+.

Wed. and Thurs., Sept 2R-29—
• BREED OF THE SEA"

with Ralph luce and Ihirothv 
Dunbar. Also “ Fighting Hearts” 
comedy.

11 Is probably lluotmli lie iii«*« 1 ium 
o f  I lo w llto im * V  lit1111• 11s tto\( l b y

I Inti nam e that Mm* “ m arl«*i I* n.w" bit- 
bcrniiii* a  in f im irat iw  speech,
ol a w om an ’s, had&a* ot Mi aim*, Mu* 
s l i ; iu ;i  of  lost chustitv. For  the 
cltaraclm* o f  11 osier l ' lynia*  of  Mie 
“ Scarlet  I.oiler. who \ \a -  forced by
I he i' h i o\\ in -- am) Ibe prudery of 
iter tlav to wear on her breast  sue! 
a liiiiiiiliatinu emblem, has  beeome  
uii«* of the lnnm»rtnl> of  l iterature,  fa 
miliar e \en  t• * those who have not 
l f *»4* 1 Mo book.

I or the oriuin of  tin* scarlet letter,  
itowever, vv»* must uo back b^yofid 
Hawthorne > tietion i»* tl «■ source  
ti'otii which In* derived lii' m ateria l  
for Mie hook For it laid it^ he.^iti 
iiin^ noi m literature  hill in life. It 
was a real iiirni inflicted by
early New Knylund moral upon 
fleslt ;»ad blood Magdalene**.

1’rom the colony record^ of  “ New 
riynmuth ” dah d Ju ne.  1*171, we imd 
the following pn»scrihe*| f.»r any fe  
male I'ilffriin who miirhl have dallied  
from ihe path o f  v irtue :

To  wear two <‘ap ita l  Letters .  \  
l».. cut in cloth and sewed oil llielr  
uppermost garittciii on the Arm and 
Hack ; and if any 
he found without 
worne while in this 
shall he forthwith  
!i« kly whip! **

Attlmiigh there Is here lo» reM iv i id  
to i n  color, this is Mie ’•scarlet loner*' 
that h a *  survived in modern speech.
_ O opyrurlit. >

0. 0. HOLLINGSWORTH
PLUM BING, H E A TIN G , M E T A L  W O R K
First-class Plumbing Fixtures, Supplies and 

Workmanship

A  full line of plumbng fixtures always 
on dsplay

Phone 270 East Side Square

time they should  
I lie letters so

government,  they  
taken and pub-

General Repairing
PARTS, ACCESSORIES, ETC.

We Especially Solicit Your Patronage 
in Our Line

I V I E ’ S  S T A T I O N
W est Side of North Main

I«===*=

Hot and Cold Baths First Clas-i Bhinos

The Citv Shaving Parlor 

An Up-to-Dale Shop
In Every I*a>t -ubt

C. T . S C H L A G A L , P rop.

Thalia Cash Grocery 
Opened Last Saturday

lurr X* w .t'Aptr Syieliro-

(i»*t the 
office. only

Wit hitn Times 
ST.fia a year.

at this

Mr. Alistnn will have charge o f the 
business .

A splcndi.l stool will he earned
, and the store starts out with the I hr 1 hulia < ash (iioe.-rv opeiien

for business last Saturday morning. I'r,">»'*1' " f il putronage. It
This is a new store and is owned by has the appearance of an e-tahlish- 
The Haney-Rasor Company of thi- ment that is in keeping with the 
place and T. M. Uanev and Claude progressive step the thriving little 
Abston of Thalia. Mr. Hanev and city of Thalia ha- taken.

GROCERIES
at Lowest Prices

All we ask is an opportunity to prove 
o you that we are selling groceries at the 
lowest possible prices consistent with 
good sound business.

Of course we could give them away 
as long as they last but we could not 
buy more. That would not be selling, 
but giving groceries away. We only ask 
a reasonable profit.

When you are in town come to our 
store and let us prove to you that our 
claim is true.
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